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fhe Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, APRIL 17,1952
-
A S S I F I E D A D S
I
C L I
FOR RIDNT Newly fUl'nlshed
FOR SALE bedroom. Close In to bustness
ANTIQUES: Many of the fine
section, GcnLlcmcn preferred. 106
antiques shown In this shop
South MoJn St. Phone 116-M. (ltp)
-
have never been on the market FOR RENT-Front room, in home
before, and nowhere will you find close to town. Twin beds. Phone
better prices or quality. We also J03-R. (lip)
buy wooden cooking utensils such
as coffee grinders, butter churns, FOR RENT
- Unfurntshed aport-
dough trays; tr+vets, old guns, rnent.: " rooms und bath:
ele -
buttons, and uny brass or copper trlc water healer; gas heat; (rcc
items which may be old And nlcc. gnrngc. 231 South Moln St. Phone
Condition not importunt. YE 42·J. (4-lO-tf)
OLDEl WAGON WHEEL-
ANTIQUES. South Main Exten- ASK R. M.
Benson now to save
•Ion on U. S. 301, Statesboro, Ga. 20% twice on your
Fire Insurance .
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
NOW AT NEW LOCATION - I
APART-
have now established my an- FURNI
HED GARAGE
tlque shop at 126 South Main St.,
MENT. Or. Curtis Lane. Phone
next to l1brary. I have many new 541.
authentic pieces, Including a Chlp- ATTENTION HOMESEEKERS-
pendale sideboard, refinished; a
Chippendale card table, refinished;
Veterans and Non-OI'B, here Is
un authentic rosewood sofa, rertn-
what you nrc looking rcr In a
Isbed. You are Invited to call and
home: -
browse around. MRS. E. B. RUSH- Three new brick houses under
ING ANTIQUE SHOP. Phone: construcuon In Olliff Helghls on
572-R. Jewel Street. City water. Just out-
side city limits. No clly taxes.
FOR SALE-1936 black two-door These homes will have three bed-
Chovrolet sedan, in good condi- rooms, dining 1'0001, kitchen, IIv-
tlon for Its age, Phone 42-J. 231 Ing room, screened porch, ceramic
South Main Street. ,( 4-10-tfJ tile baths, automatic gas heat. Dis-
FOR SALE-Light 2-wheel trailer, appearing
stairway to attic stor-
188-lnch sides. Reasonable price. age, plenty
closet space, Nice lots,
FOSS MACHINE SHOP, Oak and
10x210 fee, In a new home section
CourUand Street. (2t) rapidly developing
and with values
tncreastng. BUY NOW AND
SMALL FARM, 70 acres (45 cut- CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLORS
tlvaled), good 'land; six-room AND DECORATION. Monthly
house In good condition, west side payments approximately $52 pCI'
paved road near town. JOSIAH month.
ZETTEROWER. ALSO a 5-room asbestos siding
75 ACRES, about 10 cultivated;
house on lot 70x210 on Jewel St.,
good land, balance suitable for' consisting
of two bedrooms, large
pasture, on paved road two miles
and airy, with automatic gas heat,
of Ststesboro. JOSIAH ZETTER-
hardwood flool's throughout except
OWER.
kitchen and bath have Inlaid IIno-
_ leum. \Vater heater, double com·
NEW 3-BEDROOM brick house, pal'tment sink, and floor fUI'nace
Olliff Heights. FHA financed. at furnished. Payments approximate-
a bargain. JOSIAH ZETTER- Iy $46 pel' month. Already flnanc-
OWER. cd. Ready fol' occupancy in about
STORE BUILDING and stock of
two weeks.
goods at Denmark. Will sacri-
Fol' mOI'c details on above see 01'
fice tor immediate sale. For de-
call A. S. DODD, JR., 518 or 476.
tails see JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
(4-23-3tc)
or C. A. ZETTEROWER at Den- ALSO one apartment fol' rent
mark. in new, modern 4-unlt brick part-
6-ROOM DWELLING on Donald-
ment building on North Main St.,
son Street. Call R. M. Benson, consisting of two bedrooms,
ce-
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
ramlc tile bath, hal'dwood floors,
INC. large closets, separate
front and
rear entrances, Wesllnghouse re-
6 ROOMS, 2 baths, dwellllg No. 14 fl'lgeratol's, stove and water heat·
Inman Street. Price $5,775. Call er furnished. This Rpar�ment will
R. M. Benson, CHAS E. CONE be available May 1.
REALTY CO., INC.
WANTED
8-ROOM DWELLING on Savan·
nah Ave. Lot 100x250. Price WANTED-Ear and shelled corll.
$9,500. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS, Will pay top prices. J. L.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. SIMON. Phone 48, Brooklet, Ga.
5-ROOM DWELLING on Oak St.
(Hp)
Price $6,000. Call R. M. Benson, WANTED TO BUY
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
INC.
tlmbel' lands. CHER0KEE TIM-
LOT on Granade St. Price $950. BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS, E. or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. 9-27-tf.
HOUSES FOR SALE. On Satur- SERVICES
day, April 26, at 11 o'clock, be-
MONEY TO LEND on Improvedfore the courthouse door in States-
boro, Ga., there will be .old at farm or city property, one to
public auction to the highest bld- five years, minimum interest
and
del', for cash, four certain Negro charges. No delay. Bring deed. Will
tenant dwellings located on the also lend on second mortgage
note
east side of Institute street In the If oqulty sufficient, or buy pur-
City of Statesboro, being the flr.t chase money notes secu red by
real
four houses northward fl'om the estate. HINTON BOOTH, Statcs-
Intersection of Inman street. The boro, Ga.- (tf)
houses will be offered separately
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THEand then offered together and
whichever method of sale brings EASY WAY. Bring them to
the larger total will be approved. RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
Purchasers will be given two 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
weeks to remove the house from vice. Curb Service. (tt)
present location. This Apl'lI 12, --_----_-
1952. - BULLOCH COUNTY CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
BOARD OF EDUCATION. (By F. H. A. LOANS
H. P. Wom""k, Supt.) 4-24-2tc
--Quick Service-
FOR RENT CURRY INSURANCE
FURNISHED BEDROOM at 25 AOENCY
North Walnut. PHONE 281-R. 11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
Maybe you've '.een report. or perhaps you heard It
somewhere , . , IIER�;, In block and white, Is proof, by
comparison rigurcs. that fund prices AilE lower than the,.
were a yeur "go. Here, too, is proor I){utitivc that at Co­
lonial )'OU gel these lower I)ric('� thnt mean sR\'ings to
you on your TOTAL Iuud bill. So come in toduy .••
COMI'AIIE , • , SAVE •.. at your friendly Colonial
Stures!
-�-.�.-.�-.--------�------
PRICE
APRIL
1951
rODAY'S
LOW
PRICE
PRICE'
HAS
DROPPED
46·0z.
Can
DONALD DUCK GIlAPEFRUIT
.JUICE
ADD ZEST TO SPRING SALAD�
WESSON OIL ��'.
OCEANS OF SUDS WITH
TIDE
DELICIOUS STRAWBERRY
BAMA ie o..PRESERVES Jar
77' '57' 20t
31� *27te
49' '35' 14t
.0WDERi
Lge.
Pkg.
&e The Proof! PAle. TODAY'.
"'UL LOW
,8'1 ""'C.
H'.
DROPPEO.Uloua'8 STA. CORNU
BEEI' B••B
.'Ucta WHIP SAUD
DRESSING
430 *350
390 *330
910 *590
80
60
320
280
70
30
40
100
100
4�0
40
10
4�0
'I·OZ.
C.H
fliNT
JA.
A8110\18'8 STAR
PURE ...RD
SHORTENING
CRISCO
4.LB.
CTN.
*790
100
180
250
'·LB.
0••
COMPLETELY OVEN READY CRY-O-VAC WRAPPED
BENS
rRYERS
rR-E'RS DRESSED & DRAWN& SWIFT'S TENDER GROWN Lb.
BACON
PORK CBOPS Ce��:�c�ut Lb.
PORK ROAST -�;L��� Lb.
STREAU 0' LEAN Fancy.. Quality Lb.
GROUND BEEr Lb.
HAMS Kiughan
IIFF! TUIE SAVE.
CRUST MIX •.OZ.
DRESSED & DRAWN
4-6 LBS. AVG. WT .
(X)1I8TO(lK TASTY
PIE .....ES
WE8 rAmAL
TISSUES
DRESSED & DRAWN
SWEET GA .. BRAND
NO.•
c••
PKO. Oil'
000
aEOOATE ECONQMI(lAL
SALMON 490
290
100
510
250
12�0
BIG 8TA.
Mal'gal'lne P����.'
DINT! "OORE'8
BEEI' S'I"EW .�:!':.
590
390
14�0
550
260
170
NO. ,
c•• THIN SLICED
WINNER QUALITYI'OR SALAD8
WESSON OIL PINTBOT.
81-0 COOL ur.EiWMO
Orangeade
UDGATE UD R'PI
Tomaloe.
4.·0Z.
c••
NO. lOS
c••
Shank Ends
"'p'rices marked with
asterisk are Colo;lial's
week.lon� specials, Our
regular shelf prices on
these items are Rub.
stantially below last
year's prices'!
ClII3ck all item» in all
departmentB ••• Bee the
proof ••• goU can't go
wrong when goU Blrop
Colonial!
.
Price
April
1951
Pric.
Has
Dropped
Today'.
Low
Price
Lb.
! ! 1
Lb.
610 *470 140
630 *470 160 I';
690 *51.0 180
570 *450 120
670 *590 80
490 *430 60
390 *250 140
690 *590 100
Lb.' 49c'1J
Lb.
Due .to dally market
changes fresh produce
prices effective through
Saturday, April 19, only
Tod.y'.
L.w
Prj,.
Price
.
H,.
Dropp.dCompare!
SILVER ....E.. TEA
MAYONNAIIE MOTH••••
CBUM SIIUION .���:.
.INEAPPU: JUICE M���'
....CBEYE .E••
MAYONNAISE' ••m·,
r,1M. BEANS C.�.T�:.
GREEN GIANT PEAS
SNOWDRII'T .HO.TO.,••
M.R.'I"M. RICE
r".KED nSB •••TO.·,
NABISCO SIU.TINU
IVORY TOIUT SOAP
C.M.Y Tolle. Soap
.IlG ..AUNDRY SOAP
.JOY I.IQum SUDS
IVORY SNOW
OXYDO.. POWDERS
.PAM "HORMEL PRODUCT
•UE·RITE 'HO.TO.,••
N••KIN.
NU-'I"•• 'I" M.....' ••
EGG.
Oranges
Grapefruit
Lemons
Lettuce
Celerv
Always Fresh Produce
Down Colonial's Produce
Lallef
5 Lbs. Cello 25c
23'c
35c·
15c
lOCo
Shop
&>
64 & 70 Size 4 Fol'
Dozen
HAIL' INSURANCE 5 Doz. Size Head
ON TOBACCO AND COTTON
3 Doz. Size Stalk
HAIL destroys thousands of dollars worth
of tobacco and cotton in Oeorgia annually,
PICK.OI".THI'.NEST
LARO. ORADE "A" DOZ.
Don't Wait For Hail to Hit ...
It's Too Late Then!
Prot�ct your investment with complete coy·
erage HAIL INSURANCE,
Be Sure - Be Safe
INSURE YOUR COTTON AND TOBACCO TODAY!
with
Co-op Insurance Agency
OF STATESBORO
"'ARCAL
Phone 4'49Herman Nessmith Agent 16 EAST MAIN'STREET STATESBORO, . GA.Also Auto and Fire Insurance at a Saving-Compare
".LB.
PkG.
P'NT
JA.
NO. ,
c••
4.·0Z.
13e
3.
Dc
31e
31e
.3e
17e
1ge
15e
.7e
lte
15e
lie
lie
7�e
30e
lie
lie
t6c
'7ge
16!e
lGe
53e
Price
April
1951
4e
7e
6e
ge
lle
4e
4e
2e
22e
6e
5e
3e
12f3e
11/6e
5/6c
3e
3e
3e
7e
23e
He
ge
12e
•.LB.
CELLO
PINT
JA.
NO. 10.
c••
NO.IO.
c••
'.Le.
c••
'.Le.
PkG.
,..oz.
27e
41e
4ge
40e
42e
47e
31e
21e
$1-07
53e
2ge
28e
10e
9!e
aie
33e
31e
31e
53e
$1·02
18e
2ge
65e
L••
'0.
".0.
...
REQ.
...
,o·oz.
...
•.oz.
eOT.
LGE.
PKO.
LOE.
PKO.
la.oz·
c••
2·L••
c••
.O·CNT.
PkO.
LB.
QTR••
,
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Jim
Statesboro Jaycees To
Back Charles RobbinsJr.
,
As State JC Pres�dent
��::��oS�:WToIFredHodgesHeadsState
Tiflon In June County Commissioners
Doug Carteen, 12 year old Club-
ster from Middle Ground, again Fred Hodges, chairman 01 the
sung his way to tlrst plane for the Bulloch county board of commls-
" Bulloch county boys Monday night sloners, was named president of
In the annual talent show while
four young ladles from the States-
lhe Assoctatton of County Com-
boro club danced themselves to the missioners of Georgla at Its 38th R
.
top for the girls. annual convention tn Bavlmnoh on' otarlans
The young ladl.. In the dance Tuesday of this wcek.
were Misses Dlarle Slrlckland, Jim Cherry, supenntendent
of
Julie Simmons, Sylvlu Brunson, Mr. Hodges was the
flnt vice • • the DeKaik county
Ichools and
and Bobby Jean Del.onch. Miss president of the state association
Immediate put president of the
.1 .
Harriett Cone, the fifth member and will succeed Judge Arthur W. Tempereture Georgia
Education AS8OClatlon,
f th d
.
I t 'I'" h d I
,II' told members of the Stat..boro
CHARLES M. ROBBINS JR. �nd :ou�n��f P:rtl�IP:te.
mens es Solomon 01 Savannah a. the ncw Rotary Club Monday that the peo.
For Jaycee State Pre.ldent MI... Oharlotte Hendrtx of the
state president. And Rain For pie of Georgia had dlacovered that
Potral club took second honors The association In Its two-day only by cooperallon
and concerted
with her reading and song for the Bulloch County
action can IOmethlng be done ,to
csslon moved to reduce the traf- h t G � I t
girls and I. ,/",. Spence, James
make t Is a grea eorg a, a grea
Hathcock, Edwin Rockel' and Bob-
fie death rate by petitioning the
The thermometer ..adlng
Bulloch, a great Statesboro.
by Joe Cowart, also rrom Portal, Department of Safety to publicize lor the w..k April 14 through
"When' we agreed that lome-
sung themselves Into second place the names of aU persons wnose April 20 were •• follow.:
thinr must be done and then de-
101' the boys. driver's lIeens.. are revoked. clded to do IOm.thlng
about our
Miss Ann Bowen, Nevils chap- High-Low lehoolB, our roadl, our health and
ter, was tops as song lender, The
association resolved to wage
Monday I. April 14 73 57
welfare, we made it easy for our
Re�I::erBe:l�bJ:':e ��:�:c�� t�: ��r�:.�re�:�:I!���! t�::..:::�tn�'Z TuOlday, April IS S5 47 �:.::::�t1�:'�bl!�' :eesa��rgla
the senior girls dress revue wln- on the autonomy of county guv- WednOlday, Aprll'8
IS 40 He urged Statesboro business-
nero and Miss Eugenia Futch from ernment. Thursday, April 17 78 43 men not to sell pelJlllmlsm, polnt-
Nevllir was the junlol' dress revue Elected to serve with Mr. Hod- Friday, April '8 IS &0 Ing
out that we are living In t�e
winner.
ges for 1952-53 wI'I'e: Kenneth W. Saturday, April ,. 88 &0
moaL stimulating period In our
MI.s Bowen was also the muffin Dunwody, Bibb county, first vice
history, a period In which there Is
winner. Miss Gall McCormick of president; Dr. L. E. Williams, Ralnlall
lor the .ame period a conflicL between Communism
Brooklet took lop honor's In food Crisp county, second vice presl- -None. anoudr Debl:::rocr'::;laa !"::":'n!�e:'��Cg�preparation. dent; and �ugene Hall, Troup
Miss Marjorie Floyd f I' a m county, third vice president. • • pre.entl"l'
a con8tant cl1�lIenge to
Brooklet WRS senim' public speak- us.
Ing champion while Miss Vlrglnlll H. W. Lariscy of Screven was "The
beat way to Insure our fu-
Lee fl'om the Leefleld club was the re-eleeted .. a board member Ll'ons Club Host ture Is to provide
better education
girls Junior speaking champion Ir'om the first district. for
our youth," he said. "Georgia
and Ted Tucker from Bl'Ooklet the people will not long be
aatlafled
junior bo:.:a speaker. BULLOCH TO 'GET EXTENDED To District Gov. with a minimum offering for their
Judges for the annual talent Julius R. H'olt of the Savannah
children. Thero I. a challenge be-
show and song leader contest were SUMMER
PROGRAM fore us to develop and Adequate
Misses Jo Starr and Mary Helen H. P. Womack, county Bchool
Lions Club WI18 a guest of the Foundation Program of Education.
Altman and Christy Tr'owell all 01 superintendent, announced this
Statesboro Lions Club ;t Its reg- Thl. will roqulre expansion In all
the Georgia Teachers College week that Bulloch county Is one
ular meeting here Tues ay. areas or education."
speech cll18s. of 50 Georgia counties to be se- Mr. Holt will be the DI�trlct
He commended the'Georgia
These Ilrst place winners along lected In which to conduct an ex- Governor of the Lions Club for
Teachera College on the great
with other demonstration winners tended summer program for the 1953. He Is a native of Wl18hlnglon
work It la doing, Itemising the
of olhel' 4-H projects will compete schools, 10 begin June 18 and ex- county with a long period If serv-
fleldf In which It has a...;:::.-:
with clubsters from the other 26 tend through July 25. Ice In the Savannah Lion. Club.
leadership In Georgia-em
southenst Georgia counties In Tlf- Since 1948 he hlUl served the club on teaching, pioneering
In phyalcal
ton the middle of June for a He also announeed tha\ Mr.. aa twalltwlater, a vice prealdent, health programa,
instructional IU-
chance to COl1)pet\: for .tate. bon- Catherine KlrklBJId, lnatructional zone chairman, and deputy dll- pervllon JII'OI'I'IIma,
Induatrlal arlll
aI's later In the year. supervl80r, will be In Milledgeville trlct governor. He Is a holder ot programa
... "all th_ ,were begun
next week at a workshop for all the Senior MlUlter Key awarded at Georgia
Teacherl College," he
coordinators In the state. L f I
aald.
to yons or serv ce. He pointed out the vast poten-
tial of the college In thla sectlim,
"with more thBJI 3,000 teachers
within a 50-mile radius of States­
boro, four out of ten have no col­
lege degree and only 10 perce'lt of
them with graduate degr_.
Mr. Cherry commended Everett
Williams of Statesboro who WIUI
""t1ve .. a atate senator In pro­
viding a greater program for edu­
cation for Georgia .
Mr. Cherry II a graduate of
Georgia Teach.r. OoUege, receiv­
Ing hla d...... In 1938.
Mias Ela Johnson, newly elected _
president of the Stateaboro branch Mason to Meetof the American ABIOClation of
UnlverBlty Women, attended the.
state convention of that organl_a- Here On June 11
tlon held In Rome, April 18 and
19. One of the hlghllghta 01 the
convention was a speech made by
Dr. Susan B. Riley, national prea­
Ident of the A.A.U.W.
JII\
ill
Tho Slatesboro Junior Chamber
of Commerce nas
nominated ita
I'ctil'ing prestdent, Charles M. Rotr
bins .Ir., fOI' the presidency or the
GeOl'gin Junior Chamber or
Com­
merce.
J\ .rnycee since 1948, Mr. Rob­
bins moved to Statesboro from Sa
..
\'annah in 1949. He served the
IOCIlI OI'gnnlzation aa secretary in
1950�51 before assuming the pres­
Idency. Under his leadership the
club hus increased its active mem­
bel'shlp from 15 to 60 members:
MI'. Robbins Is a partner' with
his rutner In tire Robbins Packing
Company, established here In A�rll
of 1949. His father formerly was
wilh the Wood-Robbins Company
ill Savannah.(.
Cl'adllaled from Savannah High
School in 1938, Mr. Robbins at­
tended the Citadel, and served In
the All' Force with the Air Trans­
port Command in Natal, BrazH,
lind British West Africa between
Pebrunry, 1943, and February,
1946. He was employed with the
Union Bag Woodlands Division In
Savannah from 1946 to 1949.
In 1947 he married Patricia
Mathewson, daughter of Mr. and•
Mrs. 'I'racy Mathewson of
.
Au­
gustu. They have two daughters,
The state office which he sOOks
will be awarded at the annual Jay­
cee convention at Brunswick May
8·10. He hopes to Join F. Hemans
Oliver of Savannah and Lee Price
Jr. of SwalnBboro among First
District Jaycees who have served
ns state preSident.
Howard Chr'IBtlan, chairman of
the board or'dlrectors of the Bul­
loch County Chapter of the Amer­
ican Red Cross, announced today
that the board will meet at the The tarvcl'se jurors drown
81'e:
Bulloch County Library Tuesday H. L. Allen, Clyde Bl'llnnen,
MOI'­
evening, April 29, at 8 o'clock. gan M. Waters, L�r'oy T. BIr·d. C.
He explained that this meeting O. Bohler, DaVid
H. Newton,
is the one called for 'l'uesday of James O. Anderson, Hamp Smith,
this week which was postponed Clarence J. Wynn, J. R. Branncn,
because of the ball game here with W. K. Jones, R. L: Cribbs,
E. Ray
Jesup. Akins,
Walter E. Jones, H. R. Da-
Mr. Christian urg.. all members
vis, Wilbur L. Blackburn, W. W.
of the board to plan to attelld tbe Olliff, Emory
S. Lane, Calude A.
.... Howard, R. L. (Bub)'Lanler, WII­
meeting, since.a nominating com- lie B. Pan'lsh, Marcus D. May,
mlttee will be named to nominate S. W. Starling Jr., Grovel' C. Hen­
.:,Of_f_lc_e_rs_f_o_rt_h_e_n_e_w--,y_e_a_r_.__ '1 dr'lx, B. H. Robel'ts, Harl'lson H.
Olliff, Sylvester Parrish, Horace
G. Deal (1575), Fred G. Blitch,
Inman M. Foy JI·., Lester E. Bran·
nen, Julian C. Mikell, J. W. Hagan
(48th), A. J. Trapnell, D. L. Al­
derman Jr., C. I. Cal'tt, John D.
Lee, C. P. Olliff Jr., Brooks .B.
Deal, Julla'l L. Brannen, R. Grady
Shuman, Ell Hodges, T. B. Wil­
liams, J. H. Woodwal'd, Harry W.
Smith.
FOR WEDNESDAY
AAUW President
At Rome Meeting
c. P. Olliff Sr. To
Retire April 30
Cherry Speaks To
on Education
C. P. OIlifl Sr. announced this
week that on Wednesday, April
30, he will reure from lhe grocery
business.
Since 1914 Mr. Olliff has been
owner of Olliff and Smith on
South Main street.
The business was established In
1893 by thc late E. L. Smith. In
1895 he sold to the late W. C. Par­
ker, then two years later Mr.
Smith re-purchased the store. In
1899 the late Sollie Olliff became
a partner and In 1906 Charlie Ol­
liff began working ther·e. In 1914
he purchased Mr. Sollie Olllfr's The April, 1952, term of Bulloch
interest. Since then Mr. Olliff has Superior Court will convene here
been operating the s,tore. Monday, Apr'lI 28, wllh the follow-
He states that he has sold a ing grand jurors drawn:
stock of goods in the business and I B. Floyd Brannen, H. Erastusthat the fixtUres are for sale. Akins, T. E. Daves, J. Colon Akins,
This week he Is expressing his C. P. Olliff, R. C. Hall, Arthur
appreciation for the long years Howard, Geo. A. Dekle, Allen R.
of patronage of the citizens of Lanier, H. M. Robertson .n-, B. B.
this community. Morris, Cliff Brundage, W. Lee
McElveen, W. H. Aldreg Jr., Rus­
.ell B. Hodges. A. J. Woods, Joel
L, Minick, G. AI. Laniel', Robel·t F.
Donaldson Jr., J. R. Bowen. W. H.
Woods, A. B. McDouguld, J. A.
Brannen (1716), S. J. Proctor, J.
Frank Olliff, J. Walter Donaldson
and C. W. ZetteJ'ower.
II
Miss JohnRon was ac;companled
to Rome by Miss Marie Wood,
past state president of the Ameri­
can Association of University Wo­
men, and Mrs. Jim Collins.
At the same meeting at which
Miss Johnson was elected presi­
dent ot the loeal organization,
Miss Margaret Strahlman WIUI
elected vice president of A.A.U.W .
Both officers are members of the
Georglll Te""hers College faculty.
The president Is a member of the
language division and Miss Btrahl­
man teaches home economics.
Superior Court To
Convene April 28
Red Cross Boal'd
Meets On April 29
TRAVERSE JURORS
Mrs. Kirkland Is
At Woman's Club
Mrs. Catherine Kirkland, In­
structional supervisor of Bulloch
county schools, was the guest
speaker at the Woman's Olub on
Thu"sday afternoon, April 17.
"Good School Just Don't Hap­
pen" was the subject upon which
Ml's. Kirkland spoke.
"The richest trelUlure In our
American heritage Is the demo­
cratic aspiration" she said. "Deep
within this heritage Ilea our com­
mitment to public education, a
commitment which hlUl grown With
lhe years. We believe that our pub­
lic schools are our chief and most
effecllve means of making this
democratic aspiration tully mean­
iful In th lives o,f succeedlng·gen­
erations."
Conllnulng Bhe said, "To have
good schools we must apply what
we know about lhe learning proc­
esses to revamping curriculuml,
model'nlzing our classroom meth­
ods Intelligently, .by using first
hund experiences and the audiO­
visual eqUipment and. materials
and providing adequately trained
lellcher's who know tht lat..t theo­
ries. The application of these prac­
tices would revolutionize American
education overnight."
The fine arts committee, with
M r·s. Henry Blitch 118 chairman,
..
was hostess for th� meeting.
"
TWO GUEST PREACHERS AT
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
W. L. Huggins, chaplain of the
Georgia State Prison at Reidsville,
will be the guest pre""her at the
Statesboro Methodist Church Sun­
day evening at the 8 o'clock wor­
ship hour.
Rev. Brunson 'Wallace; director
of the W..ley Foundation, Univer­
sity of Georgia, Athena, will be the
guest preacher Sunday morning at
the 11 :30 worship hour. Rev. Wal­
I""e Is a former plUllor 01 Grace
Methodist Church, Bavannah, and
a member of the South Georgia
Conference.
Dan Blitch Is
Tapped By Anak
Rural Phone Loan
Seems Certainty
The program consisted of a
demonstration In tumbling and
gymnaatlcs by girl members of the
physical education clB88es of the
Screven county High School un­
der the direction of Hal ("Rock")
waters, instructor.Announcement Is made this
week that Dan Blitch, Ill,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan
Blitch Jr., had been "tapped" by
the Anak Society at Georgia Tech,
Atlanta.
To be selected for membership
In the Anak Society Is the highest Drawn to serve on Wednesday
honor to be paid a member of the are J. Herman Brannen, Dorris R.
senior class. It recognizes students €ason, James L. Deal, W. A. Ha.
for leadership, scholarship, and gins, A. B. Garrick, Kenneth
char""ter. Beasley, J. Lester Riggs, J. E.
Mr. Blitch was "tapped" at a Hall, HOI'ace Z. Smith, George W.
banquet last Friday night. Whaley, Alvin G. Rocker, B. H.
------------- Howell, J. Day Akins, Gordon D.
L b H· h W' 2 d Starling,
Logan Hagan, A. H.
.
a 19 Ins n Woods, Paul Hunnicutt, Harry S.
Cone, W. E. Helmly, William Hart,
Place In District Jim H. Stlrckland, Lonnie B.
Griner, Earl -Hallman, Lamar
Georgia Teachers College
Lab- Hotchkiss, C. Ward Hag!!n, Hud­
oratory High School won second son E. Allen, Lewis Hursey, H. H.
place In the First District
Class C Macon, Clate Mikell, H. R. Chrls­
track and field meet at the college tlan, and J. Tillman Youngblood.
Thursday, a compilation of results
today showed. Darien,
which won
by default In the tennis
tourna­
ment was first In track and
field
with '00 points. Lab High had 73'1.. .
Metter captured the Class B
track and field championship
Fri­
day. Waynesboro came
In second
In track and field and swept
the
Class B tournament.
Statesboro won in the
mile run
and 180-yal'd loW hurdles of.
the
B track events.
The application of Bulloch
County Rural Telephone Co-op for
a loan of some $480,000 from the
REA for put tin g telephone.
throughout the rural arelUl of Bul­
loch county I. now waiting final
approval In WlUlhlnglon, .tat..
Joe Neville, attorney tor the Co­
op. Word recel...ed during the week
end by Byron Dyer, who hl18 been
very active In the project states
Blue Devil'Nine that the loan application
will re­
ceive final ""tlon by the REA ad-
Have Two Games ::::;!�trator
within the next thirty
The Statesboro High School Mr. Neville. stat.. further that
baseball tearn will play Hinesville Congre..man Prince' Preston Ia
here Tuesday, April 29, and will lending B88lstance to the project
play Brooklet here Friday, May 2. In WlUlhlnglon, and hlUl assured
These games will be played on the the Co-op of hi. utmost coopera­
field at the Recreation Center. tlon; but It la explained that the
Game time Is 3 :4� p.m. time Involved Is necesaarlly long
The Blue Devils have won three because of the many engineering
games and lost one.
Statesboro problems Involved prlbr to approv­
blasted Millen 27-9 and Brookret al of the loan, but the thirty day
Dr. Hugh Arundel, president of 9-2. The Devils split two games time stated, no further delays In
of Forest Heights Country Club, with Waynesboro, winning the Waahlnglon are expected and re­
announced this week that the an- first 6-3 and dropping the second malnlng problems will be on a
nual sprIng festival at the club 7-13. state level, which can be expedited
will be celebrated In County Fall' I very rapidly, Mr. Neville says,
style.
_-----------, I because of cooperation being
as-
The party will be Inlormal with sured on the part of Georgla cltl-
the ladies weal'ing ginghams and zens and Georgia orficials and
bannets and the gentlemen wear- established' telephone companies.
Ing overalls and str'aw hats, he
_
said.
J.
According to Jolh T. Ne..mlth,
Stataaboro, secretary ot Conven­
tion, plana are being formulated
and program arranged for the
second BJlnual meeting of the First
Dlatrtct Royal Arch Mll8On's Con­
vention, which will be held In
Sla.tuboro, June 11, 1952. Stat.. -
boro Chapter No. 59 will be host.
T. C. Banders, Atlanta, Grand
High Priest ot Georgia Royal Arch
Muons and W. J. Penn Jr., Orand
Secretary and other prominent
Mll80ns will be on the program.
I. B. Mlngledorff, Savannah, Is
High Prl..t and other otflcers are:
I. J. Nease, Thomas R. Hicks,
Herman E. Freeman, W. E. Wood­
cock, George A. Blitch, Savannah;
Homer B. Melton, Joe Woodcock
Jr., Statesboro; - Ham p Smith,
Brooklet; Paul B. Lewis, Wayne.­
boro; and H. M. Mlahoe, Glenn­
ville.
R.A. RALLY IS SET FOR
SATURDAY NIGHT AT ELMER
Announcement is made this
week that the Royal Ambassadors'
Rally for the Ogeechee River Bap­
tisl ASSOCiation will be held at the
Meller Baptist Church Baturday
nlghl, April 26, at 7:30.
Mr. Truett Gannon, state R. A.
leader, will brtng the Inspirational
add'·ess. Rev. E. T. Styles, pl18lor
of lhe Elmer Baptist Church In
Bulloch county, and Assoclatlonal
RA. leader, Is In charge of the
program. SUS Hi·Owl Editors 0
To Athens Press MeetFuture Farmers Purebred Hog Show
To Be Held' Here Thursday, May 1
BETTER SCHOOL COUNCIL
TO MEET ON APRIL 30
The Betler School Council ot
the Stataaboro High School will
hold lte IlUIt meeting of the 1951-
�2 school year on Wednesday aft­
ernoon, Aprtl 30, at 3:30 In the
lunch room of the high school
building.
Because thlll'lII-the llUIt meeting
parenta BJld patrona ot the school
are urged to attend.
School and officers of the G. S. P.
A. Outstanding journallsta and
educators will be heard.
Delegates who plan' to attend
the Athens meeting are: Johnny
Adams, Jimmy Bland, Jane Bea­
ver, Carolyn Blackburn, Lila Ann
Canuette, Gilbert Cone Jr., Bob­
by Donaldson, Janis Deal, Fred­
erick Dyer, Thelma Fordham,
Jere Fletcher, Sybil Griner, Mary
Henderson, Harville Hendrtx, Ed­
die Hodges, Mary Jon Johnson,
Glenn Jennings Jr., Perry Ken­
nedy, Kaye Lough, Jean Martin,
Jackie Mikell, Wendell Marsh, Ly­
nette Price, Will Simmons, Rob­
ert Stockdale, Jane Strauss, Floy
Thackston, Qulncey Waters, and
Olan McCoy.
Student reporters fram any
other Bulloch County school are
Invited to Join these delegate. In
the trip to G. S. P. A.
Statesboro High School will on
April 25 be represented at the 25th
annual convention of the Georgia
SchollUltic Press at the Henry
W. Grady School of Journalism,
The University of Georgia, by 28
delegates. Statesboro HI Owl
h ....
been entered in the annual con­
tests.
. Jimmy Bland and Jere Fletcher
will represent the staff at the
round tables, and Mrs. D. L. Deal
will participate In a special round
table for faculty advisers.
Problems of high school Journ­
alism and their IOlution will be
the major theme 01 this year's
conference.
Sliver loving cups and certltl­
cates of distinction will be pre­
sented to the winning newspapers
and Individuals. The convention
program Is being arranged by
Dean John E. Drewry of the Grady
were given one pig each· by
five
and the Statesboro Llveslock
Com­
mission.
In 1951, the American
011 Com­
pany and Franklin
Chevrolet Co�­
pany gave five gllts
to the States­
boro and Laboratory high
schools.
The show will star,t at
9:30 a.m.
A program will
be presented Im­
mediately after the show.
Statesboro firms: Bulloch
Counly
Bank Sea Island
Bank, S. W.
LeWI�, Inc., Bulloch Stockyards,
PORTAL CONTESTANT
WINS"
Frank Saunders Jr.,
Portal's
representative In the Boy's
Essay,
CI s C In the First DistrIct,
won
fl a.: l�ce In the annual contesth!:'d :t Georgia Teachers College.
1'he Bulloch County Future
Farrners of America will hold
lholr fifth anUa! purebred hog
Show here Thursday, May 1.
The 1952 show will be held at
SlllleBboro Livestock Commission
Blockyards.
Sixty-five members of the seven
F.F.A. chapters In Bulloch county
nrc readying 60 purebred glllII and
five purebred mal.. for the ahow.
'.rhese F.F.A. members are grow­
Ing out theBe gilts as a part of
Utell' project In high school voca-
1I0nai agriculture.
The Pig Chain WI18 strated In
1945 When Sears Roebuck and
COmpany gave tlve gilts and one
tnale each to six boys In the POI'­
lal, S t I Iso n, Register, Nevils
and Br'Ooklet F.F.A. chapters.
In 1947 these same chapters
Annual Meeting at_
MiddlegroulldPBC
The Annual Meeting of the Mld­
dleground Primitive B a p tl s t
Church will begin Thursday, May
I, and continue through Sunday,
May 4.
Elder John D. Durden, pastor of
the church, announced' that
Elder
M. T. Thomas will be
the guest
preacher. Dinner wi1l be
served at
the church on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. Services will
be at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
The public Is Invlt.d to these
services.
Ann Nevil Is Ga.
Home Ec President
Pilots Lose First
Two Games of'1952
The Statesboro PlioI'! lost their
first two games In the 1852 lOa·
IOn In the Georgia Slate League
when Jesup defeated them Mon­
day night In Jeaup 11 to 10. Tu...•
day night on PUote Field 'hero
Jesup defeated the Pllolll 8 to 2.
In the home game Plckl. Karn
led the local. team with two hlte
for tour trips to the bet,
Miss Ann Nevil, Register jun­
ior, is the newly·named
state
leader' of college clubs of the Geor­
gia Home Economics Association
for next year, and Miss Mildred
Spell' of Daw.on, allO a junior',
the retiring officer . .MI.. Nevil has
served this year 8S educational
committee chairman of the local
club.
"
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS
DINNER DANCE AT COUNTRY
CLUB FETES COUPLE TO WED
SATURDAY
fully decorated wllh R large blrth­
dn y cake with foul' candles.
Pinning on the donkey's tnll
wus played by the group. Guests
were cutcruunod with n showing
of 11 "Blondle and Dugwood'' mov­
ing picture.
Individual birthday cakes with
pink rosebuds were served with
pink n nd blue ice crenm on pink
and blue plates with colored
spoons. Pink nnd blue May bas­
kcts were given as favors.
More than' 90 gtlests were In
nuonouuce.
The Per-est Heights ounu-y
Club was the scene Snturdny even­
ing of 8 brflltant dinner' dance
given by Mrs. \VuJdo Floyd S,',
Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr., Mrs. Thad
Morris. Mrs. Bonnie Manis und
MI'9. Horace Smith, honoring Miss
Louise Stanley of Snvnnnn.h brtde­
elect and Bobby .Joe Anderson of
Stn tesboro and At.lnntn groom­
elect. The bride was given H sliver
men t tray,
A motif of plnk RIlLl snver wns
cRI'I'leLl out in the dccol'ationH find
exquisite table appolntmcnts, The
mantel with back grollnd grcenery
of mock orltngo find palms hold
exceptionally lovely ulTnngements
of sweet pens 1'0SCfi und stocl{ In
Hilver bowls. Tall standards held
cl'abapplc blossoms und bridal
wreath. The long table was cen�
tered with n massive alTnnge�
ment of spring flowers with pink
predominating, Pink covel's wel'e
\lsed on the table Ilnd white salin
streamers extended frolll the ccn�
tral ulTlwgement with noscgllys
placed at inler·vola. Plnl( cundles
In silvel' candelabra flllnlwd the
centerpiece and in grnduuted sIzes
were used the length of the tu ble.
A foul'-course turkey dinner
wns served. Covel'S were laid fOl'
fo,·ty.
Miss Stanley WRS lovely in n
swiss embrOidered ol'gnndy posed
over blue taffeta.
ON BIRTHDAY
�NNOUNCEMENT
MI'. and Mrs. Ronald C. Pope
nnnounce the engagement of theh'
daughtel', Peggy Ann Pope, to
.John Richar'd Gullcdge of States­
boro a.nd Atlanta. Miss Pope Is n
grndunte of BOI'Wicl( High School.
She allended Valdosta Slate Col­
lege whel'e'she was a memool' of
the Ka,PPfl Alpha spa Its club and
the Foreign Relations Club. She Is
now emplloyed fit the Fll'st Na­
tional Bani< of AUnntn. MI'. GUl­
ledge is the son of CommandoI' and
Mrs. Albe,t M. Gulledge of States­
boro, After his discharge from lhe
navy he attcnded GeOl'gln Tcnch­
er's College fOI' two ycu"s, then
transferred to the University of
Georgia where he received a. B.B.
A. degree. He is a member of the
Sigma Chi f,·ate,·nity. M,·. Gul.
ledge is now employed with the
Industrial EqUipment Company in
the capacity of sales englnecr. The
wedding wll1 take plnce at the
Baptist Chm'ch of Barwick .June
8. The couple will I'csh.le In At�
lanta.
DONA MARTIN HONORED
ON FOURTH BIRTHDAY
MI's. Donald Mal'tin honored hel'
daughter, Donna Sue, with a birth­
day party celebrating her fourth
birthday at the Nevils theatre.
The lobby of the lhentre! was
beautifully decorated with 1'08e­
buds and pink glads. Colo"ed bal·
loons were suspended from the
ceiling and each guest pulled
down a balloon in one of the con­
tests,
The birthday table was beauli·
JAMES DONALDSON HOST
AT STAG SUPPER
On Tuesday evening .James Don­
aldson wns host to friends recently
retw'ned to civilian life after ac­
tive service with the National
Cual'd, at the home of his parents,
MI'. und Mrs. Hobson Donaldson.
The LHbie wns centered \vith sweet­
peas and the place CBI'ds were in
pnstel colors. The dinner menu
consisted of tomato juice cock tal,
turkey with dressing and giblet
gruvy, cl'anbeny sauce, ma..'1hed
potatoes, asparagus and cauli­
flower en casserole, congealed
fruit salad and strawberry sur­
prise icc crenm for dessert.
Covel's were laid for Brooks
Newsome, Talmadge R u H h i n g,
Jerry Howard, Bucky Akins,
Remer Brady, Jimmy Morri.s, Bill
Bowen, Fay Olliff, Johnny Bran­
nen, Allen \VombJe of Claxton and
James Donaldson, the host.
Here is lovely Nanole Cooper, Tangerine Bowl Queen, and skier
par excellence, one of the stars of the SKI-CAPADES to be seen
at the Pine Tree Festival at Swainsboro Friday and Saturday,
April 2� and 26.
Bill Martrn's Skl-Capades, nationally known water carnival,
has been added to the festival, It is something new-something
exciting and different, This is a gigantic water carnival, and
the only one of its kind In the United States,
- A FULL TWO.HOUR SHOW-
Friday and Saturday Afternoons-3.:30 to 5:30' P. M.
Five International Ski Champs - The Jumping Jacks
Chuchl Coker and Jerry I mber In stunt routine will thrill
you at 50-miles-per.hour behind 100 -horsepower motorboat,
At HOLLOWAY'S POND
(ON U.S. HIGHWAY 80 ON WAY TO MACON)
ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION
Those frOI11 Statesboro attending
the Gecrgfn Bnpuat Sunday School
Convention In Atianta this week
m-e MI's. Wallis Cobb, Mrs. Dan
McCormick, Mrs, Ralph Moore and
Mrs. F'runk Smith. 'These delegates
from the Ftrst Baptist Church left
Sunday mornlng und will return
Thursday.
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
HOLDS APRIL MEETING
LEWELL AKINS IS HOST
TO LOCAL SIGMA CHI
On Thursday evening Lewell
Akins enteJ'Lalned the local chap­
ter' fa Sigma Chi frnternity with
R buffet suppel' at his home on
North Main street.
Rober't Laniel', president, con­
ducted a brief business session.
Members present were Dr. W. E.
Floyd, Homer Simmons, Bernard
MOITls, Fl'Bnk Simmons Jr., Jack
Tillman, Fr'ed Hodges Jr., Frank
DeLouch, Jimmy Morris, Bucky
Akins, Dekle Banks and Lewell
Akins.
AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
WITH MRS. BLAND
The As You Like It Bridge Club
met Friday aCternon at the home
of Mrs. Grady Bland on Park ave­
nue.
Varl·colored flowers were used
in the Jiving room.
Assorted sandwiches, cookies,
and Coca-Colas were served.
Palled plants were given as
prizes. Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., made
top score. Low scorer was Mrs.
Sidney Lanier. Mrs. J. E. Bowen
Jr. won cut
Other players were Mrs. Frances
Brown, '}"irs. Tom. Smith, Mrs,
Chalmers F'ranklln and Mrs. Leh·
man Franklin..
MRL COLEMAN ENTERTAINS
HALF·HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
On Friday afternoon Mrs. G. C.
Coleman Jr. was hostess to the
Half·Hlgh Bridge Club at her
home on Lee street.
iris, daffodils and roses combin­
ed In the beautiful party decora­
tions.
AHS?rted sandWiches, pot a t a
chips and cokes were served,
Mrs. Robert Morris with top
score received a poted plant, and
was ulso the recipient of a sewing
basket. fully equipped, a bon voy.
age gift for Helen who sails for
Gel'many the first week In May,
Mrs. Ed Olliff was awarded
tablo numbers for half-high Bcore,
Mrs. Joe Robe,t Tillman winning
TV:t
BY CARLOS MOCK
Il's fast gelling to be a woman's Iworld ... at least In lhe realm of
television. Not only are the gals
making great HJ.rldes as actresses
and pel'formers In the big, new In�
dustry .. ,they'rc taking ovcr Im­
portant posl.� as writers, produc­
ers, directors and cxecutlves of all
kinds. At first It was thought that
women couldn't fill jobs In which
they had to give orders to men,
but Il's working out fine,
'
So ... girls, if you have a yen
to try your wings In TV." let
nothing stop you. It's a sure bet
you'II be able to get In somepl""e
If you have the ,talent and ambi­
tion. TV Is a talent hungry med.
lum. And it takes a lot more peo­
ple to keep feeding us the dally
fare than evel' before,
If you ",,,nt to help turn the
wheels of television, It's a sure
bet you oan find some way to do
It. And If you'd rather just sit and
wlltch, you'lI find plenty of entic­
Ing entcrtalnment week in and
week out,., for you, the young­
stCl'S and the whole family,
RCA VICTOR teleVisIon gives
you the finest reception even in
fringe aroas, , . because It's super­
powered. It's the name that means
finest engineering and styling.
You'll find your favorite model
here and you'll get guaranteed re­
ception at BULLOCH TIRE AND
SUPPLY CO., YOUR GOODYEAR
lire store In Statesboro, home of
those Goodyear tires and tubes, 41
E. Main St. Phone: 472. (Adv.)
both low and flollllng prlze and
was given rarden gloves and ten
coasters,
Others playing were M,·s. Earl
Allen, Mill, R, P, Brown, MrH, One member or the GeorglnElloway Forbes, Mrs. W. R. Lov-
ett, r.i1'B, Husmllh Marsh, Mr.!IIJ.
Teachers College Home Econom­
Robert Lanter, Mrs. Jim \Vutson,
IC8 Club Is succeedlng another
Mrs, Albert Braswell, Mrs. Gerald
member U9 presldent of college
Groover, Mrs. Lewis Hook, MI's.
clubs of the Georgia Home Eoo­
Bernard Morris, Mrs. Znck Smith
n0l111C8 Assoctntton,
und Miss MOKann Fay, Miss Ann Nevil, ReglMtel' jun-
101', Is tho newly-nnmed state
FISHERMEN TRY leader for next year, and Mlh
NOVELTY CLUB Mlld"ed Speir' of Dawson, nlso u
On Thul'lIdny nrremocn Mrs, W, junior, tho retlrtng orncer, Miss
E. Helmly was boatess to the Nov- NevIl has served this year 8S edu­
city Olub at her lo"el� home on cutlonnl committee chairman of
West Jonea avenue. BeauUful ar- the local club,
rangements of mixed spring rrow- Olher Teachers College member's
era nnd blossoming pot plants elected to stale ofrices are Miss
nddcd charm to tho living room, Sara Fletcher, Chula freshman,
In three Interesting games Mrs. reporter, unci M i 8 8 Margaret
steve Watkins, MI's. Hugh Turner Strahlmnn, retutned 88 ruoulty nd­
received prizes, Mrs, Jessie Mikell vtser.
won the special prlze at Bingo. The club won first pluee OVOI'
A colorrut and appetizing tray 10 entries In tho scrapbook con­
of sandWiches, bl'Ownles, home- test at the lilnte convention In Sa�
mude candy and Coco-Coins wel'e vannas lust week end. CollalJ:..
served, orating In prepal'atlon at the book
Other members pl'esent were were Misses Edna Ruth Wynn of
Mrs. J, A. Hnl'g1'llves, Mrs. Bur- Bl'Ooklet.
ton Mllchell, M,·s. �'l"Ilnk Upchurch A graduale of Slntesboro High
and MI'S, H, �1, Teets were present. School, Miss Nevile is the daugh�
ted of Mr. nnd M,·s. J. P. Nevile
AFTERNOON BRIDGE of Reglstor.
Mrs. Jake Smith was hostess on _
Saturday to the A ftel'noon Bridge
Club at the home of her' parents
on Savannah avenue.
Spl'lng flowers \Vel'e used In the
decorations, A dessert course was
served.
Prizes went to Mri, Tom,Smlth
fo,· high: Mrs. Buford Knight fo,·
Cllt, and Mrs. J. L, Jackson for
low.
Olhers playing were Mesdames
F'. C. Parker Jr., Gurtls Lane, C.
P. Olliff Jr., Albe,t Braswell, Ger­
ald Groover, Tnman Fay JI', and
Sidney Dodd.
THE CHARLES OLLIFFS
ENTERTAIN HEARTS HI(!H
CLUB
On Monday evening Mr. and
Mrs, Charlie Olliff were hosts to
the Hearts High Bridge Club at
their home on Moore street.
A variety of lovely spring flow­
ers were used in the decorations.
The guesla were served a dessert
course with coffee, Coca.Colas
were served latcr In the evening.
Ann Nevil Named
State Leader
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga
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"CAPE CODpER"
A Henson fashion,.,to lounge,
to sleep, to last and last
in colorful acetate tricot,
Sparkling with contrast
piping that accents the
button tab on the top
and pockets on the
brief trunks. In.
serted elastic. In
navy with white,
red with white,
white with assorted
trims, and assorted
�igh colors with
contrast trims. Sizes:
Short 9-15 (30-36)
Average 32- 38
PI'izes went to Mrs, Char'lie Joe
Mathews with top score {Ol' the
ladles: Hellrts High Charlie Joe
Mathews, top Bcorer fOl' men; Mrs,
Jake SmIth, cut for ladles: Frank
Hooks, men's out.
Other plnyer's ",e,'e M,·. and Mrs.
Sidney Dodd, Jake Smith and M,·s.
Frank Hook.
MRS. QUIMBY, MANAGER OF
THE STATESBORO PILOTS
WIFE, FLIES TO MIAMI TO
BEDSIDE OF STRICKEN
FATHER
Mrs. Charlie Qulmy, wife of
"Chuck" Quimby, Was called Sat­
urday to the bedSide of her father
who suddenly became critically III:
Mrs. Quimby left Savannah by
plane for MIamI. ������������������=������:!:� (� I
$2.95
HENJtY�S
Shop HENRY'S First
GO TO THE CHURCH
OF' YOUR CHOICE
SUNDAY
- Ststesboro Jaycees
All FAGGED OUT?
WHILE IN JAIL ON
FORGERY CHARGES.A
MAN PASSED BAD CHECKS
10 8UY CIGARETTES,
MAGAZINES.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
19 Courtland St. Statesboro
.J�'s rcfrc�hing-it's-�laxing
-" s espec,ally blended for
Southern I'olks who k"ow good
iced lea when they laste ill For
a cool reFr:cshing lift...:always
enjoy Maxwcll House Tea. It's Ihe
besl iccd lea you eYer tasted.
IT" Gt#L .. the l�'t .Dtqo, TOOl
M.G.M's 8pectacle of 8weeping emotion8
and 8umptuou8 magnificence 8uch
88 has never been beheld
on the 8creen!
QUOVADIS
• ":OLOR BY
TECHNICOLOR
STARliNG
ROBERT TAYWR' DEBORA... KERR
LEO GENN .nJ PETER USTINOV
....,. Pl., L, JoLu Lee M.hin ••d S. N. Behrman, Sony. Levien
Ba..d on tL. Novel I., H.nrylt Si.oJ.i.wicl:
D"'d.d L, MERVYN leROY' p,.d...d L, SAM 21MBAUST
Au M.O·M fichu.
GEORGIA THEATRE
Shows promptly at 2-5-9:13 'p. m. on Sunday. 3-6-9 p. m. Mon .•Tues.·Wed.
included Evening-Child ... 50c Adult ... $1.00 All tax included
Sun.·Mon .•Tues .•Wed., April 27.28-29.30
Matinee-Child ...35c Adult ...70c All tax
Pruitt, Mr. Pnlltt and lillie dnugh- or M,·s. Pleasant AI<lns. They will fhe Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
ter In Cincinnati, Ohio. attend tho funeml lind Mr. and
The Woman'o MlsslonRry So- M,·•. S. W. Brnok will remain with THURSDAY,
APRIL 24, 1952
clety 01 Chrlotlan Service or the her' brother nnd (alllily (or severnl TO SELL 'EM, TELL 'EM ••• With An Ad
Porlal Methodlot Church met at d.,;a�y;;s;;.==-===============:.;:=;;;;;=================­
the home 01 Mrs. B. H. Roberts
last Monday allernoon. After the
program Mr.. Robe"ls served a
salad course Bnd lee tea,
Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix nnd duugh­
te.o spent lut wee� pnd with he,'
parents In Iva, S. C.
The Portsl Methodist Church
achool entertained all clnsses -
teachers, officer. and parents -
with a chicken Iry at the church
laot Wedneaday evening.
Mr. and Mr•. John H. Jarriel
of Savannah announce the birth
01 a daulhter, Dlane. Mnrch 23.
Mrs. Jarriel Is the former Miss
Edith Bonnelt 01 Portal.
Amoag those returning from
McCoy, Wis" last week were Mr.
Clarence Brack, Paul Moore, J, C,
Pennington, BUBter Pennington,
Elbert SillS, Euphmtes Pllte and
Jimmy Mincey.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bmck, Mr.
and Mra, Clarence Brock, MI', and
Mrs. Fred Stewart, Mrs. P. B.
Brannen, Mr, and Mrs. Harry Ay�
cock, Mrs, Blanche Nessmith and
Mrs. Leroy BIrd left Sunday for
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., having been
called there because of the death
ed by 11 lew seconds or a few min­
utes extra care, Before dropplnc
his Cigarette, the carelul smoker
when In or near the woods fl...t
ctears a apace In the surface lit·
ter down to lhe minerai earth. He
drops his Cigarette Into this space,
and with heel the 01 his .hoe he
g"lnds It Into the ground. The
actual safety time lor crushlnl out
this Cigarette? Three seconds.
The ca,'elul camper, before leav­
Ing his eampllre, otlrs the coala
while soaking them with water.
He turns the stleks over and 80aks
both sides over as well aa the earth
around the fire, He makes sure the
last spark Is "dead out" by feel·
Ing the embers with hla bare
hands. Safety time? Five minute•.
Taking these few short secondo
and minutes to be careful helpa
the Bulloch County Forestry.Unit
to protect your woodlands from
the ravages of wlldllre. Help keep
Bulloch county green by taking
time to be careful.
We Specialize in
Original Designs
BU)l From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Th�yer M_pnument
I(! •
Company
BlIlIoch County--__.---
l�� fARM NEWS
FARM BUREAU NEWS
E·h Farm Bureau Celebrates Return
Of Edward Starling From Korean War
'rhe Esill. Form Bureau
celebrat­
('Ii Ihft rollil'n of
one ot Its mem-
111'1:-;, !,:clwal'd Storting, trom
Koren
uv turning alit en masse Tuesdny
Il·ig'hl. Nlnely·stx were pl'e�en� tor
\!1i:-o 11lCcting, the largest
CI owd
tht' ('hupter has hod attend
n sin­
gil' Inca! ing,
Dt\lIny Newmnn Rnd 001'1
Jim'
JuillccI the cOI11Ill\lni�y COI'11 contcsL
10 IJI ing' the totol to ]5
now talt­
Ing' jlart in lhe demonstt'Blion.
.11111 Pllt.ch, Esln. president, on·
Jlll11llCNI thnt the community hod
I aisl't! its Red Cross quola for lhe
1,'1 ('nt drive,
Till' slipper cornmiltee sCI'ved
slenk.
REGISTER
The Register Farm Bureau had
us Its program Thursdny night of
last week the annual FJ."A pig
show. The pigs entered were n-om
the community chain and will be
entered In the county show later
in lhe spring.
Register
sllppel'.
I1lso ;iel'ved a hnm
PORTAL NEWSASSOCIATED WOMEN
l\'II's. Dan C. Lee, pl'esidenl of
the county Associated Women,
stated that plans fol' a county
queen and talent contest would be
hold sometime in May. She has
asl(ed that all community chapters
get their entr'ies lined up. The
dlsll'ict con lest is scheduled tor
June 10, bllt l'ecol'ds on the county
contesl will have to be In Macon
by June 1.
MIDDLEGROUND
Middleground 1>lans to hold its
family night program next Thurs­
day, May 1. The school chol1ls will
provide the program, with Mrs.
Juanita Abel'nathy In charge,
'rhc ivanhoe club also meets
next week, Friday night.
(Written for Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis and
Miss Rose Davis of Atlanta were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trap­
nell several days last week, They
were all spend-the-day guests of
Ilk and Mrs. J. L. Jackson In
Allendale, S. C., laat Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller spent last
Saturday and Sunday In Wash­
Inglon, Ga., with theIr daughter,
Mr•. James Blackmon, Mr. Black­
mon, Beckie and LInda.
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Lackey and
little son, Sammie, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Wom""k and Mrs. J. C. Parrish
last Sunday.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen spent last
week end In Statesboro with Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Bowen and Mary
Nelson.
Miss Mary Joe Deal of Savan­
nRh spent last week end with
Misses Billie Jean. Barbara and
Betty Joe Williams.
Mrs. C. O. White Is spending
this week with her daughter, Mrs.
William H. PrIce In Savannah.
M,·. and Mrs. J. E. ParrIsh and
Johnny spent last Sunday In
B,·ooklet. They were the dinner
gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hin­
ton and Sara,
Mrs. William Dean Is a patient
In the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas AkIns and
son of Savannah were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. JImmie
Marsh last Sunday. They were
accompanied home by Mrs. Marsh.
Mrs, Kittle Newsome and son,
Joe Martin, are spending hIs fur·
lough with her daughter, Mrs. Mitt
NEVI LS
V. J. Rowe announced at Nevils
Wedne:;uny night that the com­
munity had not reached Its qllotn
111 I Ill' Red Cross drive yet, but
believes it will do so,
The vfirious systems of grazing
flll1l1ci in the county at lhe pl'esent
time nnd Lhe cost of these pastures
came in for quite a bit of discus­
sion ilt Nevils' meeting. The com­
lllunitv has some of the county's
hettel: purebred cattle breeders In
H. L. Roberts nnd C, J. Martin, .as
well ns several commercial cattle­
men. �II'. Roberts and �r, Mill'Lin
have some of the best known lines
of Hereford catlle,
Hines Smith, Nevils preSident, Toke time to be careful
and you
pointed out that although IlIOSt of
will help Keep Bulloch County
the tR1i{ wns being centered around
Green.
rattle, hogs s�emed to be doing The Bulloch County Foreslt'y
good on the postures he had vislt- Unit issued thnt appeal this
week
ed on lhe tOl.II' and that pel'haps in "pointing out that It takes just
mOI'c t.hought could be given to three seconds to crush the fll'c out
such pl'ograms fol' hogs, Genel'a.l· of 11 cigarette and half n second
Iy, those who had lots of win tel' to brealt a. match.
nnd spring gl'azing always laid of The Unit emphasized that de­
how many cattle they were gnlz· spite this fact, many acres of val­
ing, bllt foiled to mention that they pable forestland in this county are
also hud lots of hogs on these lost each year by careless smok­
!-IRme gl'Ozing areas. el'S, those who would not take time
A motion picture, "n e e pel' lo be careful.
Acres," was shown at both Nevils' Extinguishing a' campfire re­
und Esla's meetings. The piclul'e quires only five minutes, yet care--­
dealt with methods of Incl'easlng less campel's also account for some
production on all I'OW CI'OPS, of OUI' forest fil'es here In this
The Nevils group enjoyed n ham area,
slipper. All these fires could be prevent-
---------------------------
GO TO THE CHURCH
OF YOUR CHOICE
SUNDAY
- Ststeoboro. Jaycees -
Forestry News
Finest Quality
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HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone M6
Free Estimates
-feature-
Terms As I.A)W
As $5 A Month
See
FLO-BREEZE
fint'
Why ••111. for �...? Compare fealur.
for feature b.for. you buy, and yau'lI
The April meeting of the Eta
MRS, S, G, DelOACH HONORED uhu pt er of DeIhl Kuppu Gumma
wus held nl the home of Miss Rota
Lindsey, Misses Vcll1lu Kemp und
Mrs, S. C. DeLoach, who I'esldes IDllzabolh I,essler wer'C CO�tlOSt­
on South Mnln stl'eel, WAS honored esses. As lho membcrs assembled,
by hoI' fnlllily Sundny on hoI' 77t h delicious I'cfl'cshlllcnts wel'e serv­
blrthduy at lho homo of hoI' cd, Dr. Ocorgl!l \Vatson was the
(lilt/giller, Mrs. Henry Shuman, In spenkol' of the uttel·nooll.
Hag'un. She WHS presenled 1111 or-
chid cOl'sngo which sho WOI'O with
An Interesting �uest ut t.hls
hCI' SllIfll'l gl'llY suit.
meeting wns Dr. StelneggcJ', PI'O-
'I'll til ble fwd fOI' a centerpiece
fessor of Modern Languages at
.
.
' .,
Stute Tenchors Collcge, Innsbrllck,
�hC thle� tlcled benut!�\lll� ,el11� Alisll'in. She commented on some)Qssed bIrthday coke. I he monu of lhe stl'lklng contrasts In 1'0-
provided items U18t eclipsed the, qull'cllIents for tcachel's In tho
menu fol' tho Russell dinner, A United Stntc� und in hel' own
tuble was hulen with lovely lind countl'y.
useflll gifts. The state convention Of Della
lim' children prosent were MI'. l{apPIl Gumma is to be held May
nnd Mrs. Henry Shulllnn, Mr, nnd 2-:{ In Suvunnah, with hendquar­
MI't:i. H. II:. Honier of Sn.VllllI1f1h, tel'S at the DeSoto Holel. The Su­
Mr, and MI's. Clifton Budgcr und vnnnuh Hnd Stnlesbol'o chapters
MI'. nnd Mrs, W. A. Kennedy of wIll be joint hostesses at thal timc.
Tumpu, F'ln., MI'. nnd Mrs. Fate
DcLolich nnd children, Howal'd,
.Joe und Dean, of MettCl', Mr. und
MI's. I"rnnl{ P. DeLoach and chll.
dl'ell, :Mnl'j' Ann, Frnnkic and
Dnvid of Stntesbol'o. Among othel'
grandchll'drcn pI esent were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Zeigler and chil­
dnm, MI'. find Mrs. Darwin Hen·
(Iet'son of Tampa, FIR., MI'. and
Mrs, Cene Bendel' of Savannah,
MI', Rnd Ml's. AI James of Albany,
MI'. and Mrs, H. C. Shumnn ,Jr.
and Children, �flss MUl'jorie Shu­
mun of Hagun und Miss Betty
Shumnn, home from the Univers­
Ity of CeOl·gln.
Mrs. DeLon,ch's brothers present
wel'C Mr. and Mrs. wren DeLoach
of McRne: R. D. Bowen of Regis­
ter', Sistcrs present were Mrs. W.
R. Woodcocl< and Mrs. D. W. Den­
mal'l< of Statesboro and Mrs . .Janie
WUlTen of Pulaski.
• Palen ted v.nlilating louvers r.lea••
hOi air, prev.nl Irapping in "hol
pockell." COOLEST awning madel
• No dark window •. No glare. Unique
d•• lgn 1.11 in .oft diffu.ed lighl.
• Of lifelim. aluminum, Flo·Breeze
Awnings ar, engineered for your
permanent prolection and comfort.
• Cholc. of 15 colors. Harmoni•• wilh
�ny color schem•.
• No upkeep expen••. No ru.l. No rot.
No .ag.
• Co.1 al 1I"le 01 $5.00 per month.
Inve.1 in Flo·Br.... Awning •.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING •..
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Yollr Certified Johns-Manvili.
Contractor"
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Whll_ ,Id."oll ,Ir•• 0' ''''0 cod .hen a,oHabl.,'
UNITIZED
INII.ACTION liD.
STATESBORO, GA.
• RE.ROOFING • RE.SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
'. WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC
AWNINGS
WIDIST TIEAD
MOST POWElfUL
VALVI'IN-HIAD ENOINI
POWIIOUDI AUTOMATIC,
TRANSMISSION·
.q ,
6 Bottle Carton 25�
Pick up a handy six·bottle carton of Coke
-be ready to serve refreshment
to family. hospitality to frionda.
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priced lin. In Itt fI.ld•••• Com••••••• com.
drlv.
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The Editorial Page
Promoting Mutual Understanding
ONE OF the fine things to happen in Bul-
loch county took place on Wednesday,
April 16, when more than 100 bankers,
farmers, county agents, soil conservation­
ists, PMA officials and FHA officials and
plain citizens from all sections of Georgia
and Washington, D. C., covered more than
90 miles touring pastures in our county.
The pasture tour was sponsored by the
Georgia Bankers Association with WalliS
G. Cobb, president of the Bulloch County
Bank, as "key banker" in this section for
the associa�ion.
More than twenty farms were visited.
The tour carried tho visitors to West
Side, Register, Sinkhole, Wu1'I1Ock, Nevils
and Denmark communities.
The tour came to a climax at a lunch­
eon at which four representative pastures
in the county were discussed.
Mr. Cobb presided at the luncheon, with
C. B. McAllister, executive vice president
of the Sea Island Bank, making the wel­
coming address.
Speaking for the bankers of Georgia,
George Bazemore of Waycross, president
of the Georgia Bankers Association, said
that they are becoming more and more
interested in the problems of our farmers.
Grady Williamson of Vienna, chairman
of the Bankers Association's agricultural
committee, stated that they consider pas­
tures to be one of the major problems
confronting our farmers.
Under the leadership of E. D. Alexan­
der, Athens, extension agronomist, the
pasture problem was discussed.
J. W. Fanning, extension economist,
and Henry Blitch, Bulloch county farmer,
discussed systems used to build pastures.
Frank W. Fitch, extension dairyman,
and Henry Edwin Banks, Bulloch county
dairy farmers, talked about the dairy pro­
gram and pastures.
B. L. Southwell, Tifton, animal hus­
bandryman for the Coastal Plain Experi­
ment Station, and Emory S. Brannen and
John Ed. Brannen, Bulloch county farm­
ers, talked about pastures.•
John B. Preston, Tifton, extension
agronomist, and Sam Neville, Bulloch
county farmer, talked about pastures.
And Dr. Frank King. director of the
Tifton experiment station, summarized
the day's tour and pointed out how close­
ly these Bulloch county farmers were fol­
lowing the findings at the experiment
stations.
Bulloch county is turning more and
more to pastures-livestock. It's helping
to make this county one of the leading
counties in the state, both. in production
and citizenship.
We commend the bankers of Georgia
and the bankers of Bulloch county on
their cooperation and interest in the farm
problems of our citizens.
People in communities like ours are
almost interdependent. The farm citizen
and the town citizen look to each othel'
for theil' mutual welfare.
Nothing'mal'ks a community more than
such cooperation.
And Bulloch county is an outstanding
example of this feeling.
Go to Clllll'ch Sunday
THE STATESBORO Junior Chamber of
Commerce is promoting . "Come to
Church" this month. In connection with
their' campaign urging citizens of this
community to attend the church of your
choice we add the following which we
found in the editorial colu'llns of the
Lyons Progress.
"YOU make up a vital part of the
citizenship of Georgia. What you do
about voting and what you think
about taxes means something to
those who rule Georgia.
"The home from which you sprang
is reflected in what you do and what
you think. The faithfulness of father
and mother and the character you
possess is a fruit of family life and
-every honor that comes to you must
be shared by all in your family.
"We come upon a sentiment which
brings this together in a fine way in
connection with the church. It says:
"I r:m your church.
Make me what you will.
I shall reflect you as clearly as
a mirror.
If outwardly, my appearance
is pleasing and inviting it is be­
cause you have made me so.
lf within, my spiritual atmos­
phere is kindly, yet earnest;
reverent, yet friendly; worship­
ful yet sincere; sympathetic, yet
strong; divine, yet humanly ex­
pressed, it is but the manifesta­
tions of the spirit of those who
constitute my membership."
"We feel that such a tl'uth should
be passed along so here it is. YOU
are important and are the basis of
progress."
Today Is Fat Stock Day
TODAY IS Fat Stock Show day�just
about the piggest day in the year for
hundreds of Bulloch County farm youth.
It is the day when the 4-H boys and
girls bring their cattle to town to compete
for the cattle championship titles.
We know of no activity which means
more to our young people and to OUI'
county than this promotion. It brings our
farm youth together to show the results
of many hours of care and hard work
required to raise and finish off a fine
meat anniml!l.
We welcome them.
We Must Obey the L.aw
PUBLICATION by The Constitution of
the names of motorists whose licenses
are revoked seems to be having a salutary
effect.
Already drivers out in the state have
called in fearful lest their names appeal'
on the list. One was lucky. His will not
appear. It will not appear because his
license had been restored before the pub­
lications started.
But we are encouraged to see the in­
terest shown in the lists. No self-respect­
ing person wants it publicized that he has
broken the laws of the state. And yet our
traffic violators are often leading citizens
and churchgoers.
The best way to keep a driver's permit
and to keep dl'iving legally is to stllY with­
in the law.
Incidentally, the State of New York has
stretched from six months to a year the
"waiting" period before a person whose
driver's licilnse has been revoked may
apply for its restoration.
Well, a year should be ample time for
him to sober up.-Atlanta Constitution.
Om' Hat's Off Again
OUR HAT is in the air again this week.
We have before us a copy of the Geor­
gia Veterinary Medical Association maga­
zine published in the interest of better
livestock through better veterinary serv­
ice.
Th'e March-April issue carries a story
on one of Bulloch county's leading veter­
inarians-Dr. HlJgh F. Arundel.
We toss our hat up for Dr. Arundel be­
cause of the recogonization given him by
his fellow veterinarians in Georgia.
The story tells of Dr. Arundel's profes­
sional.career, his service in World War "1
and World War II.
State-wide recogonition of one of our
citizens reflects"with credit on our com­
munity, and so it is that we commend 01'.
Arundel this week.
Politics
PERHAPS I do not know what I was
made for; but one thing I certainly
never was ma�e for, and that is to put
principals on and off at the dictation of
a party, as a lackey changes his livery at
his master's command-Horace Mann.
The man who can make two ears of
corn or two blades of grass grow on the
spot where only one grew before, would
deserve bettel' of mankind and render
more essential service to the countrv than
the whole race of politicians p�t to­
gether.-Swift.
"
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The Greatest Show on Earth
There Was No Mad
Money For Me
When I Married.. . ,.�\ -. �.,... .. .)
... :.... ,:.: ••:':
I
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By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
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Editor�s Uneasy �hair'
WE'RE WORRIED about us.
All our lives we've been made
conscioliS of the classiC statement,
"Politics make stl'llnge bedfel­
lows."
And now It looks like we' ..e go­
ing to find ourselves in bed with
some strange bedfellows.
And IL's aU because Dick Rus­
sell is a candidate fol' lhe nomina­
tion fol' Pr'csident of these United
SlaLes, nnd we wanl to sec him
that's what's worrying us about
us.
Will we be able to get out of
that bed?
TATER RUCKER Is on a hlgh­
ho,·se. He's going to Atlanta to eat
that $50 dlnne,' and do his shout­
ing fa" Dick Russell. Tater de­
cla"es that he's known Dick longer
than any man In Bulloch county.
win. CARLOS M 0 C K is getUng
Herman Talmadge, Govel'nm' of • I'eady to prove that television in
Georgia, also wants to see Dick Statesbol'o can be received with
Russell win. pleasure. Carlos expects to receiVe
See whcl'e that puts tis? soon a tower type television an.
• But we want very much to see tenna on a trailer with an elevator'
Dick win. attachment with which he can
So we' ..e going to fo ..get our dif- crank it up to 81 feet above the
fercnces with Mr, Talmadge and ground. Carlos says that it a pros·
get in bed with him and his'n and peet wants to be sure he can get
de�ote our energies to the common teleVision here he will put him in
goal. a set, then move his portable an·
Bul come victory day-well, tenna to the best location near the
Loolt at Mom, she's walking on air.
That's because her son Is here.
See Dad's face, it's wreathed with
smiles,
When he looks across the table­
just Inches, not miles
Lie between hih, and that fine boy
of his.
And the boy piles his plate and
says, "Gee whiz!
This stuff looks good!" He empties
one plate then calls fOl' another
And loosens his belt Rnd exclaims,
"Oh, brothc,'!
It's good to be back with my fcet
under Mom's table."
And he continues to eat as long
as he's able.
Yes, boys from McCoy Rnd all
other places.
It's wonderful to have you back,
to see youI' faces,
And pray God befo ..e long this
cold (?) war wllJ ceRse
So we can enjoy living in serenity
and peace.
S01,tE ARE COMING HOME,
others 81'e leaVing,. Helen Morris
and lovely two·yenl'.old Karen who
a ..e starting on the fi ..st leg of
their way lo Mannheim, Germany,
al'C Jellvlng hel'e by train for New
Yorl{ Cily on May 5, accompanied
by Thad and Eloise Morris. Karen
will produly display her silver
spoon, awarded for fit'st place In
the Beta Signut' Phi Baby Show;
to her' daddy, Captain Robert Mo .. -
ris. Robert should have seen his
brunette daughter as she walked
acl'oss thc stage in her white 'pina­
fa ... ove .. light biue pique, with a
FAIR
bouquet of flowers on the belt, a
bit of blUe ribbon on her halt·, and
wearing her new white Easter
shoes.
In Gel'lllany they will be qua .. -
lered in a new and very modern
two·bedroom apartment with plen·
ty of storage space. Heien will
have a maid, but she wonders if
she'll be able to give orders. She
was doing a bit of practicing re­
cently and Karen picked up two
words. In the kitchen she said
"Guten Morgen" to the cook, who
immediately left off what she was
doing and grabbed Kal'en-!!??
ALFRED DORMAN, president
of GeOl'gla Wholesale Grocers As­
sociaUon, wns presented a coon�
skin cap by a delegation of Ten­
nessee visitol's to the recent meet­
ing in Savannah. Altred was not
a whit embar ..assed. Stroking the
coonskin fu,', he quipped, "If this
thing was mink, we Democrats
would know \Vhat to do with it."
As chairman of the Russell Club
in Bulloch county, Mr. Dorman has
found little difficulty in disposing
of 79 tickets for the Russell Din­
ner at the Biltmo"e Hotei in At­
lanta. Seventy·nine staunch sup.
porte ..s of Russell ready to pay $50
fa .. a $5 dinne,' is ample pmof of
the high regard Bulloch people
have for Georgia's ,avorlte son.
- WE NOTE WITH PRIDE that
Alene Stockdale is on the G.S.C.W.
officel's' list as representative to
lhe judiciary. We admit we don't
know exactly what that means but
we're sure it's an honor.
'
Trivia and Tripe
The hen is the only animal in
Nature that can lay around and
make money:
And now and then a collision
OCCIII'S whcn two motoriats go
aftcl' the same pedestrian.
- A nickel isn't supposed to be as
good, as a dollal', but it goes to
chUl'ch mOI'c often.
What lhis country needs in fact
what thc whale world needs, is t�
selUe up and settle down.
Law gives the pedestrian the
I'lght-of-way, but makes no pro·
viSions fOI' flowers.
Nevel' ,miss nn opportunity to
makc others happy-even if you
have to let them alone to do it.
The fellow who gets on a high
hO"se is riding' for a fall.
There a..e only two kinds of
pedestl'ians-the quick' and the
dead.
What this count ..y .needs is a
man who can be right and Presi­
dent at lhe same Ume.
An avernge woman's vocabulary
is saig to be about 500 words.
Small invento ..y, but think of the
lUI·nover.
How is it possible for women to
undel'stalld politics when they
have to depend almost entirely on
theil' husbands fa" their political
education?
house, and wilh a field-st ..ength
signal meter l'Un the antenna to
the exact height to get the ve ..y
strongest Signal, hitch it up to .the
TV set, turn it on and-bingo!"­
thel'e it is.
He says he already has some
pl'Ospects lined up for demonsstrn.
tions and says he'yl get to others
in lhe o..der they call In, He says
there's no obligation.
TillS TIME NEXT WEEK
Cha ..lie Olliff will begin living
dangel'Ously at an age when most
of us are ready for the .seven.foot
box. Charlie is I'eti"ing f"om the
grocery business In which he has
been working since 1906. When we
asked him what he plans' to do
with his spBl'e time, he said: "Fly
my plane, ride my horse, and hunt
my dogs." Here's hoping for M ...
Charlie good flying, good riding,
and good hunting.
By Jane
MISS NONA QUINN, whose ex­
cellent work with our youth choirs
has won merlled awards, will be
assistant professor of music on
G.S.C.W.'s summer faculty fa .. the
first session.
WHEN MRS. BILL' HUMPH­
)'UES and small daughter, Sally,
..eached Ststesboro after a long,
hard motor' trip f!'Om Co ..pus
Christi, Texas, there was nobody
home. Mrs. Flanders, Imogene
(a bride-elect of this week) and
Don were at church. It was such
a lo�eiy day that they did not
even go by the house after Sel·V.
ices, but drove on to Mrs Williams'
place on the Tybee road fol' a sea.
food dinner. Ca .... ie Edna and Sally
weren't loa disappointcd, for, as
weary as they were, they had a
nice, long rest before the famUy
..eturned. Griff Williams, the
groom-elect, was week-ending with
his family at Greenwood, S. C.,
where he was honored at a stag
dinner on Saturday evening.
JANE, HAVING HAD a few
hints about the lovely dresses
which will be worn in the Flan­
de"�-WiIIi8ms wedding, feeis as­
sured that the wedding will be
very lovely in every detail. And,
may we be there to see. Imogene
is one of our finest young gi .. ls
and we know she'll be a 10·.. ly
b,·ide. An apartment newly deco­
"ated . and beautifull furnished
awaits the bride and g"oom on Sa­
vannah avenue.
As evcl',
JANE.
27 Weat Main Street
Statelboro, Ga,
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The government not only has
the bad habit of living beyond its
income, but also beyond ours. �
A weekly newspaper dedicated to
the prorr..a of Statesboro and
Bulloch County,
Published eve r y Thuraday in
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LIllODEL COLlllMAN,.,...•...··Edltor
JIM COLlllMAN_... _ . .Adv. Director
G. C. COLlllMAN.,.,. ... Aa80. Editor
Entered as seeoncl-clll88 maller
January 31, 1946, at the post office
at Statesboro, Ga" under Act of
March 3, 1887,
�hen a Woman paints here face,she 9 sophisticated; when nn In.
dian paints his face he's aavage­
but really it is the woman Who is
dressed to kill.
Everybody should learn to drive
a car. This is especially true of
��::isWhO sit behind the steering
Use a washing powder lo clean
painted woodwork 01' walls befol'e
I'epaintlng.
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Nessmith were called to Columbia, DUWARD WATSON at Athon.
South Carolina Tuesday where spent Tuesday and Tuesday night
they attended the funeral of Mr. with his parents, M,·. nnd M rs,
and Mrs. Lawacn Nevils, who were 'J. G. Watson.
killed in It car accident enroute
GAINESVILLE DRUGGI8T Sunday enroute to a dMl"i'U con-
MRS. T, E. RUSHING, M ... , AND FAMILY VISIT HERE vention at Oglethorpe Hotel. Th�y
Lamar Trapnell, MI88 M ...garet Dr. and Mr.. John Woodcock spent TUesday nllht In Btate.boro
Spellman of Bavnnnuh joined by with his mother, Mr.. W. W,
Mrs. RUBhing's niece in Fo rl vat-
and daughter, MI··iiiHal'lt·iettdWhoOd- Woodcock.
ley lefl Butu rduy fa" 'I'ert'y, Mi.s" _C_OC_'k..:.,_o_f_G_a_ln_e_sv__e_s_o.:.p_e__e_r_e_;_ =-__
where thoy will vlsil M,·s. L. )D, -:
Jones, Ethclrs mother.
Thlrty 1It.t1e guesls enjoyed out­
door gnmes and were served dain­
ty cookies, punch nnd ice cream.
Fnvors wore balloons on bases
fcutul'lng Molher Goosc chnrao­
_.:=.....:.=••ec==IIIIIl:I=-...r;:;;:;;;;::c=__ tel's.
Those present other
...
lhan the
Westside group were Vlneta and
Kenny Heckle, Scott and Steve
Love of Dublin. Miss Margie Juck­
son, 'reeoners College, nnd Laurel
Tute Laniel', Stntesboro, nsslsted
M ..s. Smith.
from Winston-Salem, N. C. to
thelr home in Columbia .
Mr. Nevil. was a brother of M rs.
Nessmlth and Marilyn's uncle .
MRS. CLIFF BRADLEY left
Monday to visit Mr. and M rs. Bob
Darby in Jacksonville.
MR. AND MRS. ,I. A. ADDI­
SON and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rob­
bins St1spent Sunday at Bamberg,
S. C. where they vislled Cadet
Jimmy Smith of Carllsle Millta ry
Academy.
MISS JOANNE JACKSON of
1lI"'lllen 1'0" Last Week)
MRS. HINES
ENTERTAIN9'
�T TWO BRIDGE
PARTIES
On li'l'idny mOl'nl�g Mrs. J. C.
HlncS was
hostess to thc Brldge
Guild lind other
invited guests at
IIC" home
on College boulevard.
Attractive arrangements
at mlx­
ed spring flowers wel:e
used in the
decol·ollons.
The party sandwiches and cook­
[es, sel'ved with Coca·Colos,
were
colorful nnd dcliclous.
r-,II'S. Ralph HawnI'd scored high
In the cl"b and
Mrs. Bird Daniel
won visitor's high. Both
reccived
billfolds. A novelty dustpan
and
bl'ush, cut pl'ize, was won by
Mrs.
Glenn ,Jennings.
Mra. Ernest can­
nnn wns given a dainty
tea apron
Iot' low.
Morning gucsts were Mcsdames
Cloud Howard, Bernard MoDoug·
Aid, Helll'Y Ellis, Lannte Simmons,
Hoke Brunson, Walter Aldred,
Wendell BUl'kc, Ray Williams,
Gl'lIdy Allaway, George Mathis,
Bob Donaldson, Pat Brannen,
ne­
vane Watson, Louis Ellis, and
Miss
RctA Follis.
Mrs. Hines invited guests for
five lflbles of bl'idge in the after­
noon.
Those winning prizes were Mra.
EI'ncst Cannon, with a billfold
fol'
top SCOl'e; Mrs.
Gordon FJ'anklin,
II tea npron for low, and Mrs. Arn­
old Rose, stick cologne fOI' cut.
Othel's prcsent were Mesdames
Robel't Bland, Grady Biand, J. E.
Bowen .11'., Lehman Franklin,
Johnny Deal, Bob Thompson, Rex
Hodgles, Onnrlte RObbins J,'"
Cohen Anderson, Frunk Hook,
Buford Knight, Oharles Olliff ,11'.,
Lawrence MalinI'd, Tom Smith.
Sidney Lanier. Hal Macon SI'., and
Miss Freida Gernant.
DUTCH DANCE CLUB
HOLDS EASTER DANCE
An Eastel' moUf prevniled in the
lovely decorations as the Dutch
Dance Club held thelr Easler
dance last Thursday evening at
the country club.
A flirtatious bunny with eye.
that twinkled on and off occupied
one cnd of the mantel, while n
tairy-ltke Easler tree with Easlel'
eggs in pastel shades wns used on
the other end.
The table fl'0111 which refresh­
ments WCI'e served had fol' II cen­
tcrplece an arrangemont of spring
flowers.
Hosts tor lhe dance were OJ'.
and Mrs. J. L. Jackson. MI'. and
htl's. Percy Averitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hook, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Donaldson, M... and Mrs. J. B.
Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Mor­
ris, 01'. and Mrs. Johnny Dcal, Mr.
and MI's. Flcming Pl'Uitt, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thompson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde
Mitchell, MI'. and Mrs. Julian
Hodges, M ... and M ..s. Will Wood­
cocl., M,·. and Mrs. Bufo ..d Knight,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannen, Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. L. Akins and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robert Zetteower.
Music wns furnished by �l1lll1a
Kel1y and hel' ol'chestra.
Important ScheduJe ChaneJesMISS PEGGY ,)0 BURI{)D lefttoday for' Canlon where she will
serve 8S brrdesrnnld fol' Miss
Suzan Coffin, whose mnrrtnge lo
Benjamsn Wofford wtll be an im­
portant event of the week end.
Miss Coffin 18 a member of the
high school taclliity at Canton,
JVE GO PLACES
BILLY HOLLAND
daughter , Sally, arter spending
three months with her futher, :- . ,
Hen ry Howell and M rs. Howell,
left TUesday for Lawrenceville,
Go., to visit her husband's parents,
Lt. McGee is expected to return
during the week end from Opera­
tion Longhorn in Texas.
ENSIGN
completing training at New Port
R. J'. is visiting his parents here
before reporung to a Naval School
in Callfomla.
Emory Universily spenl the week-
MR. AND IIIRS. A. M. BRAS- end in statesbcro as guesl of En­
WELL SR., who spent last week sign Billy Hoiland.
In A uanta, were Joined du r ing the MRS. TOM McGEE and small (
week end by Belton Braswell nnd
AI Bmswen, 111. They returned
home Sunday night on the Nancy.
DR. AND MRS. PAUL FRANK­
LIN had as week end guests Dr.
and Mrs. David King, David .J r. ,
and Cnrol of Lumberton, N. C. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Orren Brannen and
daughter, Glorta, of Donelson,
Tenn., visited both Dr. and Mrs.
Franklin and M r. and M rs. O. Les­
lcl' Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay Sr.,
had as guests lhl'Dugh Easter holi­
days Mrs. Fay's aunt, Mrs. B. P.
Maull and her daughter, Mrs. E.
L. Lcvergnc of Charleston, S. C.,
Md AlbeIt Smith of Washington,
D. C.
MRS. CHARLES NEVILS and
daughter', Marilyn, and Mrs. Wylie
DR. AND MRS. C. R. RINER
of Savannah, Miss Vera Rountree
of New YO"k Oity and 1111'S. Lee
McA ..thur of Greensbo ..o, N. C.,
visited Mr. and M,·s. H. S. Pa,'­
rish Monday. They' had, p .. ior to
Uteil' visit, attended the funeral
of their brother and uncle, G. C.
Barwick of New York, whose fun­
eral was held Saturday morning
in Bainbridge. Iilness p..evented
Mrs. Pa .... ish from attending her
brother's funeral.
//(11,,/(1 10 G�ORGiA CllIINli[S
'OPEN YOUR
EARS
MRS. SPIERS HOSTESS
TO NO TRUMP CLUB
Mrs. J. F. Spiers entel'lnlned
membe ..s of the No Trump Ciub
and other friends at bridge Friday
afternoon at her homc on Cenlilly
street.
The Eastcr senson wns I'eflccted
In lhe dccol'ations. Roses and pan­
sies wel'e uscd in Rl'l'Ongements
nnd the bridgc tables wel'c cen·
te ..ed with Easler baskets filled
wilh Eaate .. eggs and chicks. The
thl'ee tables #weJ'e deSignated as
the "flowel' bowl,"
I
"the fl'uit
bowl" and "the circus." The uni·
que tallies identified partnel's for
each pl'ogression.
Lemon cheese cake and coffee
were served. Coca-Colas were en­
joyed later in the afternoon.
Mrs. AI McCullough received a
pottery vase for high scol'e. Float­
Ing pl'lze, plastic coasters, went to
M ..s. C. J. Vicke ..y. Ml's. Zack
Smilh won cut prize, a costume
bouquet of daisies.
Others present were Mesdamcs
Gene Curry. Inmnn Foy JI'., Paul
F ...nklin .J ... , Wudie Gay, Roy Hilt,
Curtis Lane, Josh Laniel', Ray­
mond S{lmmerlin and Tim Castet­
tel'.
. .....-
Clark. County
Seat.
..........
fOUNDID 1101
COUNTY SlAT, ATH....
OPEN YOUR
EYES
MRS. HUBERT SMITH FETES
SON AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Hubert R. Smith enlertaln­
ed with a delightful parly on Ap .. iI
19 at 4 o'clock at her home in the
Westside community in celegration
of the fourth birthday of her son,
Randy.
••"". "vi,,'" .....11; ...
FAST ACCURATE SIDE DRESSINGI,
t'I
"
Lannie F.'Simmons
2-Row 'CovineJton S.ide Dressers for
Ford Tractors
DEPENDABLE - LOW COST
- SIMPLE - STURDY
Standard Tractor & Equipment C��.
. Statesboro. Oa,
West Main Street _ PHONE 658 -
. .
N, Main St. _ Phone 20
Statesboro. Oa,
)Dffeclivo Sunday, April 27, 1952, train No. 1 will leave Dover
1:15 PM instead 9:13 AM, arrive Macon 4:40 PM, in.tead 12:45
PM, arr tve Atlanta 7 :45 PM, inatead 4:00 PM. Train
No. 2 will
leave Atlanta 9:00 AM, inatead 8:45 AM, leave Macon 12:05 PM,
as at present, arrive Dover 3 :30 PM, instead 3 :35 PM,
arrive
Savannah 5:00 PM, instead 5:15 PM.
(Correspondinlr Intermediate Changes)GO TO THE CHURCH
OF YOUR CHOICE
SUNDAY
Statesboro Juycees
CENTRAL of GEORGIA RAILWAY
NOTICE OF APPRECIATION
In retirineJ from the Grocery Business on
April 30, we would like to express our sincer�
appreciati�n to our many friends, both old and
new, of Statesboro'and Bulloch County for their
loyalty throueJh the years since the establishment
of the business in 1893.
It has been a pleasure to serve you, and our
very best wishes go with you in the years to come.
OLLIFF & SMITH
After May 151 my office will be located at
Number 6 Sea Island Bank BuildineJ on South Main
Street. Phone 16 .
C. P. OLLIFF
COtBERT
HAWK'lNS
respectfully solicits your yote and sup­
, port for Judie of the Superior Court
in the Democratic Primary on May 1�,
E�dorsed by Many Organizations in His Home
County of Screven, Including:
The Board of �ounty Commissioners.
The Sylvania Merchants Association.
A Majority of the. Sylvania Bar.'
COLBERT HAWKINS has these necessary.
qualifications for ludge:
Extensive experience as a trial lawyer.
ThoroueJh leeJal educati�n and trainineJ·
Ability to make decisions fairly, and
impartially.
He will conduct the business of the Courts in a
fair and impartial manner with equal justice to
alJ persons.
VOTE FOR
. \ .
.
.
Colbert Hawkins-"
In the ,Democratic Primary on May,14th
.1
'1 ....
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16 at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. Sam Brannen, president,
presented Mrs. Catherine Kirkland
who talked on the plans tor the
proposed Bummer program .
After a business sesion u 80clal
hour followed. ·Mrs. Clyde Bailey,
Mrs. J. R. Ohester and Mrs. Clau­
dia Hamilton served as hostesses.
WEST SIDE NEWS
.11I11I1 .... III....... " ••IIII....HII.......1111I1""IIIIII"',"'"KELLV WOOD IMPROVED
Friends and relatives who have
been deeply qoncerned over the
serious Illness of Kelly Wood of
Pavo, Ga., will be pleased to learn
t"at he Is lmprovtng. ..1111111111t.IINI.......".IIIIII ..." ....HIIII.. II..1111II11."""I
TOM THUMB WEDDING SET
FOR MONDAV NIGHT, APR. 28
The "Tom Thumb" wedding to
be presented at lhe West Side
School Monday night, Apl'lI '28, at
8 :30, will feature Miss Beth Ne­
Smith aa bride and Mr.,Earl Best
as the groom.
Miss Jean NeSmith will be her
twin slater's maid of honor and
Mr. Jimmy Anderson will be best
man. Mr. David Hood will read the
wedding ceremony. Mr. Bill Smith
will be the ring bearer.
The wedding party will Include
many of the students.
An added feature will be Emma
Kelly and a group of tap dancers.
Sublerlbe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
.V.ar N.50 (Plul Tax)
SGT. L. F. LIVELV NOW
IN MUDDV KOREAN WAR
WITH THE 20 INF. DIVISION
IN KOREA.-Sgt. Leefate L. Live­
ly of Route 3, Statesboro, Is now
serving on the muddy Korean bat­
tlefront with the 2nd Infantry DI­
vision.
Patrols fl'Om the division have
been probing Communist positions
along the central front despite the
handicap of mud, fog and rain,
typical of Korea In the spring.
Sgt. Lively Is a member of the
Athletes Foot,Germ
Imbeds deeply-toes burn, Itch­
get. faat DOUBLE rell.f.
U8E T....L BECAU8E
It actually DILATES THE
PORES; the active medication
PENETRATES to reach and kill
Imbedded germs on contact. Watch
the old' tainted skin Blough off.
When new, healthy skin appears,
apply T-4L periodically to keep
feet well-rnedlcal science saya
athletea foot can come back.
IN 24 HOUR8
If not SURPRISED and pleased,
your 400 back from any druggist.
Also u.. lnatant-drylng T-4L for
Itchy anel sweaty feet, Inaect bites
and polson Ivy. NOW at FRANK­
LIN DRUG COMPANY, STATES­
BORO, GEORGIA. (Adv.)
BE YOUR OWN
BASEBALL EXPERT
WITH YOUR OWN
OFFICIAL fl!ll!l!l!!111
GU�DE
•
NO.'
READY
I.'......., copill or ...... If"
odi<loa "r Oficial Buoball GIlId.
1_ a.aiJa..l oaJ, a r.._.......
"-uN of cOlt of produd.....{....
-, oLWa .. ,..... 'ponlna .oodo
_r... "" onI'riDa '" ..aIL
.
. Thora an ..on ..... 600 p Ia ....
IIpn odiliOA wi" oflcial nol a..r-
I � r.,,' ecc.--e,...,thia. that ..
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_ laappOaiap Ia _
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DEEP SEA LUCK
A group at anglers for the finny
tribe went all the way to Panama
Olty, F1a., to wet their hooks. The
deep sea fishers are Chatham Al­
derman, Bob Thompson, Clinton
Anderson, Lehman Franklin, Sam
Straus., Alvin Rocker, Cohen An­
derson and Emory Anderson.
HAIL INSURANCE
ON TOBACCO AND COTTON
HAIL destroys thousands of dollars worth
of tobacco and cotton in Georgia annually,Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Don't Wait For Hail to Hit ...
It's Too Late Then!
WE�T BIDE P.T.A. HELD
REGULAR MEETING APRIL 15
The West Side P.T.A. held Its
regular monthly meeting on April
Kenan's Print Shop
Protect your investment with complete cov­
erage HAIL INSURANCE,
Be Sure - Be Safe
INSURE YOUR COTTON AND TOBACCO TODAY!
with
Co-op Insurance Agency
OF STATESBORO
Herman Nessmith Agent Phone 449
Also Auto and Fire Insuranco at a Savlnll-Comparo
•
........ ..........., ....f��G..·._M__........__""'.i"'.........O.
'�'n�
••..• " ••_". ... 1>�
IIIillviteyou to take all Aimome"n"de
. .'
ill. theHew
A soft, silent ride
/!Iiii' spacious seats
l'illl' "take ,off
"
power
/I!!d unmatched mileage
-ALL COMBINED IN
ONE GREAT CAR!
A
.
Cloud·Soft Rid. because coD
epring8, new aero-type shock ab­
sorbers and rubber pillows 80ak
UP road roullbnesa and vibration.
A SpaciOUI "".rlor, with 61-incb­
wide seating front and rear, gives
six adults the roomy comfort
you expect in only larllest cars,
F.....Breathlnll F-head design and
7.6 compression give more power
and mileage from every drop of
Ilaa in the Hurricane 6 Engine.
Eal", To Park. easy to drive •••
you see all four fenders from the
driver'8 seat , , _._ the road 10
feet ahead over the slopinl hoodl
Altman Brothers
37 North Main Street Statesboro Ga.
thnt orgnnlsntton hnd been slgnnl- Lec Mnhln, S. N. Belll'lnnn nnd
teed by the making' of "Ben-Hut'," Sonya Levien were the wruors who
that tnfe of lho oOI'ly Cnl'istluns uccompJlshcd lhe herculean laslt of
�
FOR CONGRE88
subject to the rules ndoptcd by
stnte Democl'l\Uc Executivethe
llnlttcc and the I'lI,108, ndopted
;�I1t1\C F'il'st DiHtl'lct Democratlo'�ec\ltin Committee, 1 hereby an­E'lInce rny cnndidacy, tor re-elec­no
US Representative in the
��::gl'ess of the United Statel in
forthcoming Democratic Prj­
�:n' to be held �n May 14, 1,952,
In ngllin seeking the
Democr alle
notninntion, t wish to express my
sincerc npprcclatlon for
the loyal
support find cooperation given
me
bv lhf' people ot the First
District.
d t um again honored and privi­
leged to serve
ns your Represen­
tl\tiVC, I will exert,
every e�fort to
render HIiLisfnctocy
service through
the fncllities of the
office and will
conscientiously endeavor to, reflect
tile philosophy nnd convictions of
those 1 reprcsent In my
official
action in the halls
of Congl'eHs.
Respectfully,
PHINCEl H. PR�JSTON, M. O.
Itf)
FOR JUDGE OF
THE 8UPERIOR COURT
To the Voters 01 the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Otroult:
I am II candidate to succeed my­
self as Judge of the Superior
COUl't of the Ogcechee Judicial
Otrcuit, In the Stute Democrntlc
Prlmnry to b. held on May 14,
1952.
By appointment of the Governor,
I filled the unexpired term of the
lute T. J. Evans, deceased, and am
now completing my first full term
by a vote of the people In 1948,
and for which I am grateful.
Thc only promise I nm making
Is to treat all cla..e. and condi­
tions ot people as nearly tall' ani!
right liS Is humanly possible. And
the people at this Clreualt
have had
an opportunlty to Judg to thl•.
On account of the 8 ness of
the time before the prtrnat-y, It will
be impossible to see but It small
traction of the voter's,
The office at Judge of the slI­
perior CO\ll't carries with It heavy
responSibilities, and thc qualified
volers should express 'themselves
on election day,
Your vote on May 14th will bc
vel'y much appreCiated,
Respectfully' yours,
J. L. RENFROE.
-
POLITICAL ADS
1 huve pructlced law In the cir­
cuit since my addmlsslon to the
Bill' In 1939 with the exception of
the years spent In the Army in
WOl'ld War II. My Practice hns
largely consisted In the tt'inl of
civil and criminal cases, which ex­
gel'lenee hRS, I believe, qualified
me to perform the duties of n trial
judge.
If elected, I will preslde In the
trial at Jury cases with fall'ness to
all parties and conduct the busi­
ness of the Court In an efrlcient,
prompt; and just manner,
I will heal' all motions and peti­
tions addressed to the Court at the
Court House In the County where
the same Is pending thus relieving
parties, witnesses, and their attor­
noys of the traveling to the city of
the .Judge's residence for hearing.
I will give put'lles nnd their council
Il respectful heuring and render Ull
immedlute decision bused on the
law in the case.
In criminal cases whcl'e the
Judge is authorized to fix the pun­
Ishment, I will award sentences
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE pl'Oportlonate to the sevel'lty
of the
OGEECHEE JUDICIAL CIRCUIT offense committed seeking always
OF GEORGIA to punish the guilty fall'ly and to
I heJ'cby announce my candidacy protect
Lhe innocent.
101' the office of Solicitor General I
teel that the only pl'omlse a To the Voters of Bulloch County:
of the Ogeechee Judicial CII'cult candidate fol' Judge can make
Is I hel'eby announce my candidacy
in lhe Oemocl'6l1c Primal'Y to be that he will
udministel' justice to succeed myself as Representu.­
held �IHY 14, 1952. without rcspect to person
and do live for Bulloch County In the
I am complellng my fh'st tel'm equul rights
between nil purlles. General Assembly of Georgia, sub­
(IS Sollt.:ilOl' General. I have enjoy-
1'0 this end I pledge you every of- jeel to the I'ules of the State Dem-
el! the worl< of that office, and I
fort of which I om capable. ocruUc Primary to be held May
appreclHte the fine cooperation Rcspectfully
submitted HY��I��'vote Ilnd support will be
which I hnve received from the (tf) COLBERT
HAWKINS.
COUl't, lhe officials of the Court,
appreCiated,
I f
Sincerely yours,
tho atlol'neys, and the c tlzena a FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT (tf) ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
the sl!v(lI'1l1 counties in performIng To the People of Bulloch County: _
the duties of that office, I am a candidate fol' Judge of
I deeply nppl'eclate the fact that the Supel'lor COUl't in the PI'lonal'Y 'QUO Vadl·s' Author1 am permitted now to cnter the to be held May 14, 1952.
primn!')' without opposition. It shall be my purpose to admin- W· N b 1 P
.
I nSSlll'e you that when re-elect- Ister the duties of this office fairly Ins 0 e rlze, ed I shall continue to devote my .
time and 1Jest efforts to the work
and Impartially a�d with full co�- More than twelve years of con­
of thal office and serve you at all
siderallon of the. lights, and intel-� ception, planning and actual pro-
times to the best of my ability. ests
of the pubhc, parties having duction went InLo the giant effort
Sincer�Hy yours, bus�ness in the Courts, �he Offl�tU'S of filming "Quo Vadis," the most
Ilfc) WALTON USHER.
of the Court, nnd Attol neys pI ac- spectacular, picture of OUI' lime,
_____________ tlelng in It. which will be shown at the Geor­
My experience as a practicing gia Theatre, with Robert Taylor
lawyer naturally should fit me fOl' and Deborah Kerl' starl'ing in a
the performance of the dulles rc- cast of thousands.
quired In the office of Judge. The Technicolor production �s
Thanking you for youI' help In the fulfillment of a dream - the
this campaign, I am, long-postponed desire and vision a
_ Respectfully YOllrs, the heads of the Metro-Goldwyn
(tt) W. G. NEVILLE. Mayel'
studio. The beginnings a
which Is sUII remembered us one
of the outstanding nnd spe taculnr
films in nil the years of picture­
making, Mu-ny other 1'1111101lS PI'O­
ducuons have borne Lha l\'I·C-M
label since 1924 but ulwnya the
studio hud felt the urge nnd um­
bltion to crento It film which, with
nil the technlcn.1 Improvements and
resetuces of modern cinemu-mnk­
Ing would carry il message of
beauty nnd Inspll'aUoll to the pco­
pie of U10 enrt.h.
Henryk Slenqlcwlcz's celebrated
novel about tho bll'th of Christian­
ity in a pagan world, wns the log­
ical cholcc for such R. project. Its
passionate love story of a hand- I
some warrtor qf ancient Romc und
u lovely Chl'lstinn slnve glr], etch­
ed as it is against one of htstory's
most colorful and cxciting back­
grounds, had challenged the minds
of those cngaged In the creuuve
Ul'ts OVCI' since publication of the
novel in 1895, rrransinted Inlo ul­
most evcry languuge, it hnd helped
win its !luthol' the Nobel Pl'lze in
1905 ond hlld hooded beslMsellcl'
lists throughout the wOl'ld for
yeurs. jll' had been dl'omatized
inntlll1ebable limes, hnd become
the bus Is fol' two OPCI'HS and had
even been given t)ll'ce en rly motion
pictul'c vel'sions in fOI'clgn counM
tries,
LouiS B. MllY01' und 001'0 Schn­
I'Y, of the executive .st.uff, sclected
Sam Zhnbalist, one of Hollywood's
most astute cl'aftsmen, to pl'oduce;
and named MCI'vyn LeRoy, long
one of the industry's mosl distin-
guished directors, to direct. John
whll ping Ute complex story Into It
wm-krnnnllke script. Robert Tuylor
and Ocbornh KelT wore ohoscn to
hend the cast,
No Mnd Money-
Hopeless Hugs would be used (01'
but short times, In fnet., wtves
would even view their husbands In
n different light (muybe!). And
maybe thoro 1\I'e some old I1mlds
who hnve some money.6
available at Bulloch Tire a: Sup­
ply Co., Goodyear dealers In
Statesboro, nccordlng to Mr. Mock,
proprietor of the dealer concern.
• Known as the Plus 10 Double
IDagle, the tire Is the only all­
nylon passenger car tire yet at-
STIL80N MARINE RATES 38th "Rock of the Marne" Int.n- rered to motortsts.
This and nu-
8HARPSHOOTER AT P.I. try Regiment. He entered the merous othcr advantage�
of the
PARRIS ISLAND, S. C.-Ma- A I'IIlY In Novem bel', 1948, and wns new ttre were stressed by
Mr.
rlne Private First Cloas Albert G. stationed at Fort Hood, Texas, be- Mock In pointing out why
the
Kirby, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. tore his transrer
to Korea, Plu. 10 Double Eage Is the tlnest
P. Kirby of Stilson, Ga., RFD I, His wife, Marie, ltvea In
Ttl 1'- passenger tire Goodyear has ever
was promoted to his present rank neraville, 'Texas. buill.'
when he was graduated from Other distinctive features of the
"Boot Camp" on Mareh 19. He PFC STEVE ODOM ARRIVES tire nre: Goodyear hent-tempered
climaxed his recruit training by IN U.S. FROM KOREAN WAR nylon cords make the new Double
winning the sharpshooter medal on Headquarters Georgia MIlitary ElI'gle
one and one-half to twice
the rifle range when he fired a District in Atlanta announced this as strong
as standard tires, Over
BCore of 213 out of a poaaible 260 week that PFC Steve Odom of 2,000,000 miles of gruelling
road
during his weapons training. RFD 3, Statesboro, had arrived at tests have proven
this tire to be
During the past eight weeks of Statesboro had arrived at the San the safest for 8 passenger
car. The
recruit training as a result of field Francisco Port of Embarkation tlre has 26 percent
more tread
experience and classroom lectures, aboard the USNS Sergeant How. thickness.
the new Marine has become well urd Woodford, He arrtved April 10, StilI further improvements
In
versed In such military subjects the non-skid pattern of the tire's
as precision drill, rtrst nid, ny- PFC CLARENCE DOUSE tread assures auperlor traction
In-
glene and field tactics. HOME FR<lM KOREA eluding quicker starts and safer
Before entering the Marines he stops, especially on Hllppery hlgh-
was emplolyed as R sheetmetal Headquarters Georgia
'Military
ways.
worker by Steel Products Co., Inc,
District in Atlanta announced thl� Riding comfort, according to M,r,
d d P b k week lhBl PFC Clarence
N, Dousc WANTEDof Geol'gla. He allen e em ro • Mock, Is yet another factor. The •
High Schoo). ��nS��:��;�o h;:J'tl�iv��:;I'�� lire incorporates the smoother ride • Dead, crippled, or old, agdd horses,
'GT. HENDRIX OF PORTAL
tlon from Korea aboard the
characteristics of all Goodyear Inules, COWS and hogs,
USNS General C. G. Morton on Super-Cushion
(low presure) tires
NOW IN OMAHA, NEBRASKA Saturday, April 19.
-absorbs road shocks, saves wenr - PHONE US COLLECT
Sta(( Sergeant L. E. Hendrix
and tenr on both car and driver.
Wlls recently assigned to Head-
An added feature of the new tire For Prompt, Free Removal
quarters Squadron Division of the N'w All Nylon Is Its "scuft rib" which protectsStrategiC AII' Command at Offut e, - sidewalls from scraping curbs. STATESBORO _ 482
AII' Force Base, OmahA., Nebraska, r· N R d If PHON 0 R 'd II G C IIsite of Headquarters, StrategiC AII' Ire ow ea y
( no answer) E 31 1, el .vi e, a" 0 ect
GO TO THE CHURCH
Command, S h B Pd' CSgt. Hendrix came to Omaha Goodyear Tire & Rub"",' Com- OF YOUR CHOICE out eastern y- ro ucts O.
tram Bergstrom Air Force Base, pany's new ull-nylon tire, possess-
SUNDAY
AusUn, Texas, where he was aH- Ing up to 42 percent greuter
mile- Statesboro Jaycees _ REIDSVILLE, GEORGIA
signed for previous duty, He en_lla�g�e�t�h�an�s�t;a;n�dn�'�.d�t�lr;e�s,�ls�n�o�w�;;:;�������;;���������������������������gb:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;listed first In the U. S. Army I I.
January, 946, and spent 19 months
In the European Theater.
Sgt. Hendrix Is a graduate of
Portal High School. He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldnom T. Hen­
drix, Box 124, Portal, and Is the
husbsnd of the former Mary Lou
Nauarro ot San Antonia, TexaB.
With Our Armed Forces
__ .... l�grj�;;U
r--
I ,�'V' -
1,,,,,,
I (ou.ON"
\.- .....�
Get 'YONr Ihare of
wonderful china, linen, ,ilver.
kitchenware, Get your premiuml
111,,1 Add coupon. from ,,/I MrI.
Filbert', and Borden and Dc.OIOD
produl1I, 100,
The f.mily will 10'. Mil. Filbert'.
new 7·Slep Mayonnaise recipe, 11
calls for ,xlrll elll, rlill lemoo
iuice. Buy lOme todayt Use .he ml-
IOR��:�!I�.tl::o����:=� a�y
Mrs. filbert'I·Octagon Premium
Store, Ask your Iracer for .ddre.L
(tf)
FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO
GENERAL ASSEMBLV
MRS. FILBERT'S
NIW MAYONNAISE
The Bulloch Herald. Statesboro. Ga.
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Keepingliveetock healthy. happy and produc·
tive tak.. time and money.
Any time we can be of help
in your farm money man·
�lIe_nt, juat come ate 118,
BANK lRiDll
fARM eRfDIT
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
r= MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSit INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
Chicken Starter and Grower
Hog Pellets
PHONE
289
RA YLIN
West Main Street lit Proctor Street
FEED MILLS STATESBORO,GEORGIA
FOR JUOGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy
fOI' Judge of the Superior Court of
the Ogeechee. Judicial Circuit In
the Dcmocratic Pl'll1\a�'y to be held
on Mny H, 1952.
•
�)
CUSTOM PEANUT SEED
SHELLING
•
We I'eclean all peanuts befOl'e shelling and all
Vir(Jiuias al'e shelled on Virginia machine. All
e
Runuet's al'e shelled on RUlluer machine.
Cattle Pellets
Siandard equipment, accenorle�, and him mustleled 01••ublect
10 change wllhout nolke. o.erd,l... opllorwll e"lra co.t,
MfRCURY BEATS ALL COMERS
IN 'MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN
We shell and tl'eat any quantity of pennuts for
splits and shrivels if pI'opel' PMA
cel'tificate is .
fUl'nislled by customel'•
We luive. all kinds seed peanuts, selected
ft'om
Ihe cream of the crop, nt l'easol1able pI'ices.
,.
I
What H test to prove Mercury's superiority! Thi�
year's M ohiJgas Economy Run (.'Overs K 1,415-mile
course from Los Angeles to SUTl Vlllley, Idaho.
This longest and toughest teflt extend� from
below sea level in sweltering Death Valley to
8,010 feet in Arizona mountains. Mercury out-.
perfurmed all others llnd won both the grand
Sweepstuke, prize and first pluce OIa"" C trophy.
GRUELING
COTTONSEED PEAS 1.415-MILE
TEST
SOY BEANS
GARDEN SEEDSVELVET BEANS
BABY 'CHICKS POULTRY SUPPLIES
TOBACCO COrrON & PEANUT DUST
" -PURINA CHOWS
Y(_)ur Patronage Appreciated
3WINSIN3YEAHS!
1952', challenger wins
Grand Sweepstakes Prize
again,' all entries'
Mercury's done it again .•. cap­
tured the coveted grand pri1.e in
this "world series" for automobiles.
.
And this isn't the first time! Just
look at the record: three out of
t hrce limes winner in its price class;
'\Vo out of three times Sweepstakes
winner againstailcars in every cla.q,�!
The Mobilgas Economy Run is
a punishing, l,415-mile run open to
all cars of every make. Unlike old­
time stock-car classics, it tests on­
t.he-road eCOHom:y rathe,r than spc'Cri.
Every car is a Blook. car, selected
at random by the A.A.A. To assure
un equal chance for all, regardless
of size and weight, ton-miles-per.
gallon performance" determmea
the winner.
The results are now in the record
book. A 1952 Mercury Monterey
Special Custom Sedan with optional
overdrive swel!t the field with a
59.7188 ton-mtles-per-gallon mark,
averaging 25.4093 miles per gallon,
And the engine that did it ia
Mercury's famous V-8.
That's something to think about
when you buy a new car.
Right now, in our showroom, is
a 1952 Mercury aimilar to the one
that won thia official, impartial
test. Why not stop around and give
it a try? No obligation, of course.
.Ton-mU"IH!r-e:.Uon tMluala the ear w�ht (with
C�.3I�r:)Orlu�:!��.d.netl travelt. ,divided
•
\
MERCURY-AGAIN PR�VED "AMERICA'S _NO.1 EeONOMl CAR"
S. W. Lewis, lncorporated
East Georgia Peanut Company 38 N, Main Street State8boro� Ga.
Brooklet New8
Woman's Society of Christian Service
Eleets Officers for New Church Year
year
Mn. C. president:
Mrs. H. 'It. Parrt!.h Sr .. vice pres­
ident: Mrs. Raymond Pass. re­
cording s retary: Mrs. J. H.
Hinton, promotion secretary; Mrs.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. treasurer; Mrs.
Hoke S. BrKnnen, secrstRI'Y of
Christian social relations Rnd local
church activities; Mrs. W. B. PRr­
I'lsh, secretory of misslonor'y edu­
cation; Mrs. W. D. Lee, secretor'y
of YOUlh work; Mrs. Joe Ingram,
seer'ctar'y of children's wOl'k, 8e·
sisted by Mrs. Dlnn Laniel', Mrs.
John C. Cromley, Mrs. Pat Moore,
M,'s. W. C. Cromley, Ml's, Brooks
Lanier n_nd Mrs. L. C. Wimberly;
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, seer'ctary of
splrllual life; Mrs, R, R. Brlsen·
dine, secretary of supply work;
Rnd Mrs. J. N. Rushing Sr., secre­
lRI'Y of literoturc and pubJicullol1s.
n recept i n at the ommunlty
house, The Y ling lady ushers serv­
ed the guests, nsslsted by l.·"'s.
Joel Minick, Mrs. \\T, O. Denmnrk
ene Mr!. W. 1<. Jones. Durlng the
recept lon �tlses MnUlle Sporks and
&1'001'1\ Griffeth presented 0 mu­
sical program.
Next F"rlday night. May 2. the
members of tho senior Cl1l88 will
present thclr class piny in the
auditortum. The ploy Is n comedy
entitled "Murdered Allvc." The
dil'octors nl'e Ml's. James McCall
Rnd J. Shelton Mlhel!. Proceeds
fl'om the entcl'tnlnmenl will be
applied to the cluss fllnd lowal'd
the expenses of the. trip to Wash­
ington, D. C.
MondRY nftel'noon member'S of
the 'Anna Woodward Circle of the
Missionul'Y Socicty of the Baptist
Chul'ch were enteltnined at the
home of Mr's. ,Joel Mlnicl<. The
pr'ogmm was arl'Rnged by Mrs. S.
W. Han'lson. A t the close of the
meeting M I·S. ·Mlnlck served r'C­
fl'cshments.
Tuesday night Mrs. \V. D. Lec
presented member'S of the Glee
Club and other pupils in n color'­
ful operelln. "In Gypsy Land,"
Pl'eceding the opel'etta member's
of the Rhythm Band were pl'e-
scnted by Mrs, Lee In sevel'nl se­
lections.
Next :Monday, April 28, Group
I of lhe W,S,C,S, of lhe Melhodlsl
Church will serve slIppcr to the
Bulloch County Methodist Men's
Croup at the community housc,
Pl'eparalions are being made to
entcrtain about seventy-flvc. The
committee to serve the supper will
be Mrs. Hoke S. Bl'Rnnen, Ml's.
John C, Cromley. MI'S, H, G, Pal'·
!'ish Sr., Mrs. John A. Robertson,
Mrs, Lesler Bland. Mrs, J, M, WII·
liama, Mrs. J. N. Rushing Sr., nnd
Miss Edllh Kirkland.
The May meeting of the Fal'ln
Burcau and the AS�iOclatcd Women
will be held nexl Wednesday night.
April 30, Al lhls meeting lh.
"Fa I'm Bureau Queen" will be se­
lected. Mrs. Joe Ingram Is chall'­
man' of the hospitality committee
of the Associated Women.
Sunday lhe children and gl'and·
children of Mrs. G, R. Laniel' mel
at lhe home of Mr, and Mrs, J, L.
Minick and celebmled the birlh·
day of Mrs, Laniel' at a delightful
dinner', Those present were MI'.
and Mrs. Winton Laniel' of States-
boro, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rockel'in
and children, Tommie, Vivian,
David Earl and Joe, Jerry Minick
and Mr. and Mrs, Minick.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse of
IN PIANO RECITAL Atlllnla. fOl'mel'ly of Brooklet. an.
Lasl Friday night Mrs, W: D, nounce lhe blrlh of n daughter on
Lee of thc music department of Apr'i1 17, who hus been named
BI'Ooklet school pr'esented Miss Sherr·y. Bcfore hel' mnrTlagc, Mr's.
Anne Akins, daughter of 01'. and Shearouse was Miss DOl'Otby
Mrs, Floyd A, Akins. In a dellghl· Bmnnen of Porlal.
ful plano recital in the school au- Miss Laurie McElveen and
dllorlum. Miss Akins was asslsled David McLaughlin of Pensacqlu.
by lillie Miss Helen Walers of F"la,. will spend lhls week end wilh
Statesboro in tap dancing and by her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. Lee
Miss Gloria McElveen- and Paul McElveen.
Brisendine of lhe Brooklet school Rev, and Mrs, L, C. Wimberly
In vocal seleclions, The ushel's al and children. Gayle and Peggy.
the recital were MisseS;. Jo Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland
Denmark, June Miller and Betty Visited friends and relatives in
Ann Knight. Afler lhe recllal Dr .. Beauforl. S, C,. a few days last
and Mrs. Akins entertained with week.
RITES HELD AT STILSON
FOR MRS, H. C. MORRIS
Funeral services were conducted
at Stilson Tuesday afternoon for
Mrs. H. C. Morris, who died Sun­
day at the home of hel' duughter,
Mrs. Grady Nasworthy.
Mrs. Morris, whose home was
nenl' Stilson, had been In poor
health fOl' several months and for
the past two wcel{s she had been
dcspel'Otely III al lhe home of hel'
daughter.
She Is survived by her busband;
two Bons, Pvt. William H. Monis
of Fort Lawton, Seattle, Wash.,
and CpI. Joseph D. Monls, serving
wllh lhe U, S, Al'my In Korea;
sevcn daughters, Mrs. Grady Nas­
worthy and Mrs. Margie Br'yant,
bolh of Bl'ooklel. Mrs, Irene Mil·
IeI' Rnd Misses Virginia, Catherine,
.Juanita nnd Louise Morris, nil of
the Stilson community: four sis­
ters, Mrs. Louise Simms of Brook­
lel. Ml's, Rulh CI'lbbs and Mrs,
Bel'lie Moe Bu�nsed. both of La·
nier. and Ml's, Rulh Pughsley of
Savannah; nine brothers, George
Cribbs of Brooklet and Harmon,
Horace, Auzzy, Gor'don, Marvin,
Zanly. Robel'l and Ollvel' Cribbs.
all of lhe Stilson community; and
four grandchildren.
Bal'nes Funeral Home was
charge of arrangements.
MISS A'NNE AKINS HEARD
eET YOUR FARM LOAN
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Over 65 years of Farm Mortgage lending. Moderate Interest"
ratei, long term finanCing, parmentl, plan. aCljulted to your
need •. Money furnished promptly.
W. M. NEWTON, Loa!! Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
Good Farming Demands Quality
1i1131',IMMJmn,M
\ PARTS & { } IE PAl lsi
You do a better job with­
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"NEW IDEA" TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
I' ;'!t� I·] ;I:!
(SALES .. � \SEIVIC�i
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
East Main St. Statuboro Phone 237
Statesboro. Georgia
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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Billy Newman, a member of tho
senior clUBS of Brooklet school nnd
1\ student In the Driver Education
CIIlS!:I, nuended the nutomoblle
rodeo in Dublin lust, week nnd won
second place In the dlstrtct. He
received a hundsorne trophy, Billy
will enter lhe stnte rodeo. in Tlf­
Lon May 1<1.
H. M. Robertson and Miss Cnrr'y
Robertson spent Sunduy ut Bum­
berg, SOtlt,.b Carolina as guests of
MI'. nnd Mrs C. B. Frce ,Jr'.
Mr. and Mrs. F'red Lee of .lack­
son ville, Fin. were week end guests
or Mrs. C. S. Cromley, who return­
cd to Jnoksonvtlle with U1CI11 to
spcIld two wcel{s.
.'
COLLEGE STUDENTS KOME
FOR THE SPRING HOLIDAYS
Westeyan girls home ror spring
holidaYH arc MY!'fI Jo zcuerower,
Shlr'ley 'I'ltlmun, Jun Guy, Bolly
Smith nnd Barbara Ann Brannen.
F'I'OIn the University of Georgia
come Betty Ann Shor'mall, Ann
waters. Patsy Odorn, Jaokte zet­
terower, Shirley Helmy, Doncll
Thompson, Ln.ne Johnston, .JImmy
Blitch, ']'ommy Powell unci Gene
Anderson.
Patricia. Nichols R n d Aline
Stockdale were here rrom G,S,C,W,
al Milledgeville,
Tech students horne for the holl­
duys were Avant Dnughtry, Daniel
Blitch, W. S. Hanner' .11'., Sammy
MI·s. "V. B. PllI'l'ish left last. FrRnklin and Ulman Swinson.
wccl{ by automobile wl�h f!'.lends I"rom Agnes ScoU, Dccntlll'
from SnvnnnRh fOl' CalrfOl'nlR to came Vh'glnlu Lee F'loyd, Ann
attend n Missionary Conference, Evans and Cenevleve Guar'dia.
She will be uway fOUl' weelu:!. �""I'orn ftlmol'Y, Mike McDougald.
Use thin shellac to covel' Imot
holes In wod before pnint is up·
plied,
GO TO THE CHURCH
OF YOUR CHOICE
SUNDAY
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED
AGAINST: TERIVIITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDING
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY.
We will m!!chine peel, steam dry, and
pressure treat with D'lJpont's Copper.
ized CZC.
We Also Stock Posts
F01'Sale
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
·Oil Mill Road - Statesboro, Ga.
(Asso. Darby Lumber Co.)
•
$40
That's Right - $40!
$40
TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD RANGE
(Regardless of Condition It's In)
On the Pm·dlase of Any
36 Inch 01' 39·Inch
"MAGIC CHEF," "ROPER" 01'
"ENTERPRISE" GAS RANGE
OFFER GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 3
,
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
Statesboro
Millen
COMPANY
Claxton
Swainsboro
$40 $40
THIS ad is addressed to
husbands­
husbands who've yearned for the
thrill of sitting behind a broad hood
packed with horsepower-and the pride
of rolling down the street in a car that
tells the world, "Here's a man who
knows the finest thing on wheels."
But husbands have wives. And wives
have been known to say, "No big cars
for me. They're too hard to handle."
Well, we have an answer for that one.
It's a ROADMASTER with Buick's new
Power Steering.t And Power Steering
takes over any time the steering gets
tough-works like a helping hand­
reduces the effort of turning the wheel
of a car at a standstill to about the same
·effort it takes to pick up a mink coat.
'BUT out on the open highway-with aclear straight stretch before you­
your hands still have command of the
wheel-you can feel that sure, firm, easy
and eager responsiveness that's a part
of the fun of driving.
The rest of the fun is in something else
that's new this year-the highest horse­
power that a Buick Fireball Engine has
ever delivered - and an Airpower
carburetor that lets loose an extra
reserve of power when needed, and still
adds extra miles to your cruising range
on each tankful of gas.
So we suggest a family demonstration.
You'll both like the hushed and restful
silence of this superbly able traveler.
You'll like the harmonious beauty of its
WHEN IETIER AurOMol'''S AU IU'" IUICK W'1l IUIIP rHIM
62 E. Main St. Phone 273
. he;;liJ?
Give the little lady 8;1 hand
.,
interior, and the deep and luxurious
softness of its seats.
You'll like the velvet.gloved grip of its
Wide-Band brakes, and the most capa­
cious trunk in Buick history.
YOl,l 'Illike the smooth surge of Dynaflow
Drive, and you'll like-but why waste
time talking, when you could be finding
out more than we can ever tell you?
How about making a date to 40 that
rightnow?
EquiPIMnt, acua.oria, tri", Qnd rnoct.t. an�' 10 oINIn.,. ,tIm,.
out tIOtic., Mit. ftd.1DGIlt opeiOMl at eztra ooec wAn "WI""tu.
tOptional at e:cira COlt on RoadmtUter onlW.
IHOKE S. BRUNSON
•
gram.
The market opens al 8 :30 a, m.
each Saturday with a display of
homemade cakes, dreased trycre,
nylon tlowers, pot planta, vegeta­
blcs, homemade butter' und cggs.
,
Statcsbol'o housewtvea are lnvlt-
ed to vl.lt the market each 8at­
urday for homemade and home­
grown products. For further Infor­
mauon, pic.... coli Mra, Brisendine
or your county home demonstra ..
uon agent.
Mrs. Ernest I'Irannen
I11ll1l.
Wayne. Apl'lI 12 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs, Haire was
before her marrlage Miss Lulene
Rogers,
MI', IUId MrI, George Cartee of
8tate8001'0 announce tho birth of
1\ 80n, Dannie Jerome, April 13 ut
the Bulloch County Hospllal. MI'S,
Cnrtee Is the termer Miss Josie
Eloise Sklnnel' of stutesboro.
Charles H, Campbell, 1], S, arm­
cd rorccs
'
In Korea, nnd Mr's.
Campbell of Stilson announce the
birth ot n son, Churles Wayne,
April 15 nt the Bulloch COlll"tl'
Hospital. MI'S, Campbell was be­
fore ber marrtage Miss Eloise Rig·
don of Stilson,
Mr, and MI'S, Sidney Foy Bnl·
lard of Statesboro announce the
birth of, It daughter, Chal'lotte
Oliver. April 15 at lhe Bulloch
CounlY Hospllal. Ml's, BalinI'd Is
the former· Miss Lois Sherrod of
Midville,
MI', nnll MI'S, Willie Edenfield
of Stilson announce the blr'l.h of
It son Apl'lI 19 at the Bulloch
Counly Hospllal.
We Go Places
•••And Do Things
DENMARK NEWS
Atl' and Mrs. Harold C. Floyd SRvnnnllh were recent visitors of
of Pembroke announce the birth
MI', and Ml's J, L, Lamb,
of n. daughter Shar'on Mellndn.
April 9lh III the Bulloch COil n ly
Hospllnl. Ml's, Floyd will be ro­
membered as 'Miss Carolyn Snipes
of Brooklet,
Mrs, J. J. �J, Anderson of Stntes­
bore spent lho week 11M guest of
Air's .•Junnltu Akins,
SOCIALS
�-
R AND MRS,
SHERMAfi had
M
�ck end guests Mr. and Mrs.
"Wid Anderson of Atlanta, and
:I��; BellY Sherman of Athens.
AHLES B, CONE of
Vidalia
CI� sevel'al days last week withspe
IS Mr and Mra. C, E,hili plll'Cn,
.
cone.
R, AND
MRS. GEORGE
��'I'HER wenl to Athens 'Bun·p
(01' I hell' daughter. Deborah.
d�� Hel.n Zetterower who attend­
:d Zetu ,'011 Aplha rush week end,
FNSIGN BILLY
HOLLAND
"
(01' Atlanla Saturday
where
left
I cd othel' naval
officers who
h� jOs::mlay (01' a training base In�"�i(UI'IIII1' Ensign Holland will be
there fol' tWO
months,
• IRS CAHL 'SANDERS
of Au·
. \. !i'Pf'llt the week end with her���I:�;" Mrs, J. p, Foy. •
MRS, GORDON PEARSON and
70.11'. Ami Mrs,
Dell Pearson ot
Hinesville vlslled Miss Inez WII.
IIams and other f,'lends In states­
boro Sunday,
MRS, L, SELIGMAN left Sal.
urday for Hot Spl'lngs where she
wUl spend several weeks.
MRS, IDA MATZ and daughter,
Phyllis. will spent the week end III
the beach,
MR. AND MRS, BEN N I E
WOODS had for -thetr dtnner
guesls Sunday Eldel' and MI'., p,
H, Byrd of Twin Cily. Mrs, Eliza
BI't�Nn of Swalnsbol'o und W, H,
Hancock of Dublin,
H.D. Mal·kel To
Mr. Horman Jones nns returned
(1'001 n vlsll wun retnttves In
10l}en SaturdaysNorth Caroltnu. The Bullooh County Homo Dem-Mr, and Mrs, Robert MilleI' nnd onaturucn Council market on Onkohlldren hnve returned t.o Mlnml street Is ngnln open, nccordlng to
after R visit with MI'. nnd Mrs, W. nnnouncement this week by Mrs.
W, iones lind other relatives here. R. R. Brlsendtne, mnrketlng chatr-
Mr's. Will.' H. ZcttCI'OWCI' und
Ltnda visited relatives In Brook­
lct Wcdnesday n.ftel'noon.
MI'. and Mrs, .fonos DtmnIlH'I(
llnd Iitlle AI' spent tho weel( end
with l'elnUvcs In Reglstel·.
Ml's, Aubl'ey Bal'nhlll 0;<1 child·
I'en of Snvnnnllh and MI'8. Colon
Rushing and little dnllghlel', An­
nettc, visited Mr', and MI·s. L. H.
Hngan FI'lday,
Mr'. and Mrs, Colon Hushing
and family of Sovunnah spent
Sunday us guests of MI'. unci MI·s.
C. A. Zettcrowcr and also Ilttonded
ser'vices at Black Crook
MR. AND MRS, E, L, ANDER·
SON had as guesls Salul'day and
Sunday lheir dough tel'. Ml's, John
Bargeron and childr'en, Andy,
Johnny und Ellen of Wrens. Sun­
day guests wel'e Mr, nnd Mrs,
Fred Beasley of Cl'escent. Ga., and
Key West. F"la,. and MI'S, Ophelln
KellY,
METER SERVICE
1550 FAIR,
EVERVlWING 16
ON TME SQUARE
MI', a.nd Ml's, William K Hen·
dr'lcks of Statcsboro ft.nnounce the
blr'lh of a daughler. Wandn. Apl'li
19 nl the Bulloch Counly Hospital.
Mrs. Hendricks was befol'c her
mal'l'iage Miss Sudle Ruth Bishop,
Recreation Roundup At Bo Andel�80n Wins
· C
·
tente Grand ChampionCIty ommun) y e r Sammy Bil'd. l'epol'tel' fol' theRegister F u t U I' e . Farmers of
RAG.ON INN CLUB
for fun Ume as the group hod Amel'lca. annou"c�d lhls week lhato
The members of the Drag&, On their annual Easter Egg hunt. I. Bo Anderson had won first prize
Inn Club will select
one of Its Two huge chocolale Easlel' Bun. for showing lhe grand champion
membel's to receive the J.
B.
nies were given away to the two
and Bobby Crosby has. won second
SceaJ'ce Sportsmanship Award. place for showing the Reserve
By scol'el ballot the
club will who found lhe pl'lze eggs, This champion In the Register F,F",A,
first select 10 candidates. The week there will be special movies, annual hog show held a Register
Teen Committee will then
narrow story time, refreshments and fun High School on Thursday night.
the selection to five
candidates, on lhe playground fol' all lhe Apl'iI 17,
The winner of the award will
00. nursel'y age at "Fun Time" from The first plnce winner of the
chosen from these five and. will 10 til 11:30. five Hampshire gilts was
Wilbur
be selected by an adult pom- Waters, With James Hal
Williams
winning second place.
Other contestants Included John
Roger Akins, Jerry Nevil, Jerry
I'tushlng. Edwin Akins. Dudley
Bl'Odley and Kenneth Boswell.
The judges were Lyman Hutch­
inson of Metter, John Spence of
Brooklet, and ,J. I". Fields of
Statesbol'o.
MI', nnd Mrs, Wendell Ollvel'
of Statesboro visited Mr. and Mr's.
H. H. Zettel'owel' last wech.
Little Dianne NeSmith spent a
few .rays during thc wcek with
her grandparents, Mr. nnd Ml's.
EI'nest NeSmllh,
\
Mr. nnd Mrs Wm. Cl'omley nnd
Carole vlslled Mr, nnd Ml's, H,
H. Zettel'ower Saturday evening,
Mr, and Ml's. H, H, Ryals of
Brooklet were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wrn, H. Zettel'owcl' Tues­
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood of
You, Home
NIW IARGAINS
, t"'�
t-M�'G SAVING.L.P. GASco., INC.HATE�BOAO. GA.
P.O. BOX 15� PHONE 296 Hurryl Hurry to your Sears Order Office ••. get
your s�are of Mid-Spring savinlfs. todayl See
000 pages packed with bargains . . . See 000
New sprIng items. "Spruce-up" and "Freshen-up"
your home, and your spring wardr�be while
prices are reduced. Visit your Sears Order Office
••• Many sample items now on display.
mlltce.
sporlsmanshlp cup Is given In
recognition of the interest, support
lind a96lstance given the recl'eation
progl'am by J, B. Scearce of
the
GeOl'gin Teachers Collere,
The winner of the award may be
eithel' " boy or girl who best ex·
emplifies all the characteristics of
sportsmnnship, leadership, charac·
ter. honesly. and willingness to
serve.
The awa.l'd will be made at /a
banquel when lhe winner will ·Iie
announced,
Lasl Friday evening several
young people from Sylvania were
guesls of the Drag .On Inn Club
In its "Know Your Neighbor" pro·
mabytantes'
-F. H. A. and
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
G.I. LOANS-
HOME LOANS
I
Mr. and MI's. J...ouls Fuentes of
Statesboro announce the llirth of
a daughter. Teresa Marie. April
9 at lhe Bulloch Counly Hospllal.
Mrs. Fuentes was before her mar­
riage Miss Bonnie Faye Joiner of
Stalesboro,
LONGE8T TI!:RM8 LOWE8T RATE8
ALL TYPES FIRE &. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland Street Phone 798
�CW¥'fiw;-M'" SEARS YOUIt ADDItISS. 'KONi NUMIIIt8� ""'"' Ir»t ' �ltll 'AItKING. STOItI KOUIISSPEECH PUPILS TO 'GIVE
TWO PLAYS SUNDAY P. M.
Mrs. Bernard Morris announced
today that she will pl'esent hel'
junior and seniol' high school
speech pupils in two plays at thc
high school audltor'lum on Sunday
afternoon at 3:30, "Wllblll"s Wild
Night" and "Uncle Bob's BI'!de"
are the two ploys to be pl'esented.
The public is invited. Thel'e will
be no admission chal'ge.
Mr. and Mrs. L. DUl'den Laniel'
of Portal announce the birth .of a
daughter. Annie Fred. April 10 al
lhe Bulloch Counly Hospllal. Mrs,
Lanier Is the former' Miss Annette
Woods of Porlal.
Mr. und Mrs, Henry Wesley
Haire of Manassas announce the
birth of twin sons, Thomas and
KNOT HOLE CLUB ����������srnm=iI�W1�f,i�iij������All Ihe boys In lhe Knot Hole 11
Club nrc reminded lhls week that
you hn ve only one more week to
complete your bird houles for the
bIrd house contest. All boys under
15 "I'e Invlled to join the group
Rnd enler the contest. Three cash
prizes will be presented to the
three first place winners in the
amounl of 2,50. 1.50 and 1,00 res·
pecllv.ly, The movie this week
'will be The East Side Kids In
"Spool,s Run Wild." The Knot
Hole Club meels from 7 to 9 p,
m. on Saturday and there are no
dues, This club Is sponsored by
the Elks,
, GUARAtt',ED 14 Mc»tTHS)
BRUNSWICK ��:��, TIRES
MADE 'BY ONE OF THE WORLD'l THREE LARGEST TIRE MANUFACTURERS ...
WOULD COST YOU ALMOST TWICE THIS PRICE
If. THEY iORE THE FAMOUS MA!CER'S NAMEI
:��'J'
","it Ilfe·fluaran'eed
airPlane clot." collar
IIOW 0n1y $295I�URSERY GROUPThe nursel'y group had a lot
of new faces on hand last week
handsomely
\ MONOGRAMMED
/��)',
/ /, \,
, /I \,
!I I \
tli \
1" "<Ira charge!
s�
"LONG LIFE" 1'144 �. ';
SEAT COVERS
ANNOUNCING
6.00-16 $17.96 plus tax
6.50-16 ,$21.96 plus tax
BRUNSWICK
Low Pressure Tires
The Opening of
BULLOCH VETERINARY
HOSPITAL
On Porlal Highway,. U, S, 80
Wilhin Slalesboro City Limits
with your initial.
6.70-15 ....$18.20 plus tax·IRBB·
\, Phone 856
JOHN A, COBB. DVM
t,
�Wuk
Our windowl
fealur. a lpecial
showing of BRUNSWICK HEAVY DUTY TIRES Il] COACHES & SEDANS
Extra Special Add new beauty to your car by Installlnc a ••t of the••
"Long Life"seat coven. Thes. leat COVlrs
are mad.
of plastic and will give exceptionally 10", wear and
u'l.
Expertly tailored to III perfectly. A damp cloth will
....
store thl colors as bri,ht II new. tnltaUed FREE.
$18.33
�.
• W0.tdte6
PLUS T�X· AND YOUR OLD TIRE
New method take. juol a minule l Say, goodbye. 10
fra ed collare with WinS' Rockell Super.wearmg
•
y
cloth io Ihe realOD. If the collar
.tart••to
:;�::� before the ahirt, we'll hand you a Dew .h�rt
F II bed white broadcloth
in your favorIte
free. u com • I" top of,,_ I And lilleD to thi. opeCla
Oner on
co....r .Iy e. h h' I 'th hand.
11 of lhi., we'll perlODalize eac 0 lr
WI
,
•
a
initialo free of extra char$e.
oome mODol!l'lm ,
$12.77
; ; ; for your••If,
or lom.one d.ar,
there i. no' finer
gift than AmerfccI'.
Fine Watch
_; Guaranteed 18 Months-
H. W. SMITH.
Jeweler 8TA�ORO'S LARGEST
DEPARTMENT STORE
FOR RENT - 4-room furnished ANNOUNCEMENTS
apartment with private bath, 240
South Main Street. Call 262J. ltp We Pay Hlgh••1 Price.
For
�"OR RENT - Nicely furnished SCRAP _ IRON. STEEL. TIN
bedroom. Phone 91·R
and after 6 p. m.
FOR HIRE ------­
TRUCK FOR HIREl. Frank Mock
Truck. Why not hire a man who
Is equipped to move your ntcc
tumlture, light 01' heavy loads. 24·
hour service. Apply· FRANK
MOCK. Day Phone 551, Night
Phone 672-J. (5-I-Up)
LOST -
__
LOST-WElDNElSDA Y P M \
23, one fishing tackle' bo� ;"�;;
reels, bugs, etc. Bnck or air
on Mill Creek. JACK B. GROtis
PHONE 574.
'
-Announcement-
DR, p, J, THOMAS
Pracllce Llmlled 10 Orthodonllc.
In Siale.boro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Sulle No, 8, Se. 1.land Bnk, Bldg,
lavel time and doe. a 1.lt, clean tee ua .how wou 'h, f'.''',.,. 01
[eb besides. Can be attached to
",tI It"" qi&AlUu OU!UllCllor, w.
the Ford Tractor, or detached, ;�::.�"J����r��;,��:,
In 60 seeende! Ford Tractor par'. and •..-uke.
·.ccurate automotive steer'n.
•
and Duo·Servo type brakes
permll close .ultlvatlnl-shorl, �,IIiiI:.r...r"_
"casy turns. Ford Tractor lIy.
_"'L"...-",,�
draulle Touch Control 11ft. the
cultivator for turnln, and lor '" •
bockln, easily into point rows.
Standard Tractor & Equipt.
Company
West Main 'Street Statesboro, Ca
- PHONE 658-
COlfrtabt HI5O, De_"'_" ...to.: c.:l'1l'OI'au_
�_""�""I.
mornings OLD BATTERIES. RADIATORS
IIp
FOR SALE: 70 ncres, �O cultlvat­
ed, .1" room house In goOd con­
dition on paved road about four
mile. of City limits. This Iii a bar­
gain. Apply JOSIAH ZETTER·
O_WER.
FOR SALEl-ID36 bla k
tWO-dOOI'1
school. Cnll R. M. Benson, CHAS.
Chevrolet sedan, In good condt- Eo CONE RElALT-{ CO., INC.
lion for Its age. Phone 42·J. 231
South Mnln street. ,(4-10·tf) FOR SALE-Lot
on College Bou-
levard 75x200 Price $650.00 Call
FOR SALE-Light 2-wheel trailer
" R. M. Benson CHAS. El. CONE
18S·lnch sides. Reasonable prtce. REALTY CO, INC,
FOSS MACHINE SHOP, Oak and
ocuruand Street. (2t)
Fon RENT: Two room unfurnish­
ed apartment, private bath,
screened porch, private, entrance
call 689·J.
FOR SALE
ANTIQUES: MIUlY of the fine
antique. shown In lhls shop
have never been on the market
before, and nowhere will you find
better prices '>1' quality. \Ve also
buy wooden cooking utensils such
1\5 coffee grinders, butter churns,
dough trAYS: u+vets, old gUM,
buttons, and any brass or copper
tterns which may be old and nlco.
Condition not Important. YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL­
ANTIQU�JS. South Main Exten­
sion on U. S. 301, statesboro. Ca.
FOR SALE s-rcom Dwelling on
Donaldson Street. Call R. M. Ben­
son, CHA8. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
FOR SA LE: Two bedroom, brick
house, well l?Jcnted on big lot.
Price $12,500. 1"01' details sec
JOSIAH ZElTTElROWER.
FOR SALE 1 \:; story brick home
only five years old. Immediate
possession. PHONE 652 fOI' Intor­
matlon. (5-15-4tc)
FOn RENT-Three room furnish-
ed apartment - bedroom, bath
and kitchen. Fur Immediate occu­
pancy. MRS. J. P. FOY, PH0NE
165.
'
ltp
FOR SALE-8-room dwelling on
Savunnah A venue. Call R. M.
Benson, OHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., rNC.
FOR SALEl-Store Building In
Brooklet, Prtce $1500. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. K CONEl RElAL·
TY CO., rNC.
FOR RENT- Unfurnished apart-
ment: " rooms and bath: elcc­
trtc water heater; gas heat; frce
garage. 231 South Main St. Phone
42·J. (4·10·tf)
FURNISHED GARAGE APART­
MENT. Dr. ourus Lane. Phone
541.
ANTIQUES - Small punch bowl
with six cups, $8.00. Large
pressed glnss punch bowl with 8
cups, $20.00. Pretty lumps nnd
murble top tables. MRS. E. B.
RUSHING'S ANTIQUEl SHOP,
J26 South Main St. If
Ji"OR SALI!:-Sevcll "00111 modern
house, with two baths. Located
on corner lot on Pru'k A venue.
PHONEl 50:!-M. tfc FOR SALEl-6-room dwelling, 2
FOR SALEJ-Lots for colored In baths locnted on Inman Street
In Blitch street aection neal' neal' School. Call R. M. Benson,
;:;::::;;.;;:;;:::;;;;;::::::::;;;:::;;:;;;::;;:;::::::;;;;;;:::;;::;::;;:::;;:::::;;:;;;::;;:;:;;;;:;-
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE: Store with two bed­
rooms, living quarters, bath, etc.
Stock of goods at sacrifice, easy
terms. Apply Josiah Zetterower or
C. A. Zettel'ower at Denmark.
It's reFreshing-it's relaxing
- it's especially blended for
Southern Folks who krww good
iced lea when they laste itl For
a cool refreshing liFt-always
enjoy Maxwell House Tea, It's the
best iced lea you ever tasted.
WANTED TO RENT -----
WANTED: Furnished apartment
by teacher and her mother: for
June, July. and August; near Geor­
gia Teachers College. Write Miss
Clara Williams; Blackshear, Ga.
(ltp)
FOR SALE: New house, three
bedrooms, extra finish Inside
and out, car porch, back porch,
television areal, a very attractive
house. Price at actual coat. Ii' you
want a house in the unusal class,
see this one. Josiah Zetterower.
WANTED TO RElNT: 4-,""om un­
furnished apartment, near busi­
ness aectton if poslble. Call 421
between 8 a. m. and 4 :30 p. m.
FOR SALEl: Five room house In
gdod condtuon, side street nice
shade trees. conveniently located.
Will sacrifice for $4,750. Josiah
Zetterower.
Wanted to rent unfurnished house
or five room apartment in good
neighborhood. Apply JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
HOUSElS FOR SALE. On Satur-
day, Ap"11 26, at 11 o'clock, be­
fore the courthouse door in States­
bol'O, Ga., there will be sold at
public auction to the highest bid·
der', fol' cash, four certain Negro
tenonI dwellings located on the
ATTENTION HOMESElElKERS­
east side of Institute street In the
Veterans and NOn-OrB. here is
City of Statesboro, being the first what you
are looking for In a
fOlll' houses northWard from the home:
Intel'secllon of Jnman street. The Three new brick houses
under
hOllses will be offered separately �onstMlction
In Olliff Helghls on
and then oftered together and Jewel Street. City
water. Just out·
,whichever method of sale brings
side city limits. No city taxes.
lhe la"gel' total will be approved.
Thes. homes will have thtee bed­
Purchll5ers will be given two rooms, dining room, kitchen,
liv­
weeks to remove the house from Ing room, screened porch, .ceramic
present location. This April 12,
tile baths, automatic gas heat. Dis·
1952. - Bur; L 0 C H COUNTY appearing stairway to attic star­
BOARD OF EDUCATION. (By age, plenty closet space, Nice lots,
H. P. Womack, Supt.) 4.24.2tc
10x210 fee, In a new hom. section
rapidly developing and with values
rF.::O:!R�R!!E:.!N!T.!...,;========: I Increasing, BUY NOW AND- CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLORS
FURNISHED BEDROOM at 25 AND DECoRATION. Monthly
North Walnllt. PHON!il"'181.R. payments appro"lmately $52 per
month.
FOR RENT - 4·ROOM furnished
apal'lmenl. Screenp porch. Prl-
ALSO a 5·room asbestos siding
vote entrance, front and back,
house on lot 70,,210 on Jewel St"
11 EAST KENNEDY STREET. consisting of Iwo bedrooms, large
Phone 61S.Lz.1. (Hp) and airy,
with automatic I'as heat,
hardwood floors throughout e"cept
FOR RENT-Three room furnish· kitchen and bath have Inlaid IIno.
ed apartment with hot water. leum. Water heater, double com.
223 Institute Street. PHONE 336- partment sink, and floor furnace
J after 3 :30 p. m. 1tp furnished. Payments approxlmate­
':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' Iy $46 per month. Already flnanc.
ed. Ready for occupancy In about
two weeks,
For more detaUs on above see or
call A. S. DODD, JR., 518 or 476,
(4·2S·Stc)
,
ALSO one apartment for rent
In new, modern 4-unlt brick part·
ment building on North Main St.,
consisting of two bedrooms, ce­
ramic tile bath, hardwood floors,
large closets, separate front and
rear entrances, Westinghouse re­
frigerators, stove and water heat­
er furnished, This apartment will
be available May 1.
Lady wants to rent small furnish·
ed apartment or will share
apartment with lady. Apply Josiah
Zetterower.
CDtxL. '1M /AftDtop, 700 I
fORD WINS AGAIN I
TAKES FIRST PLACE ·IN CLASS "A"
.N THI 1952
WANTED---------- __
Mobilgas
Economy
Run
lew Ford Mileage Maker SIX Thriftiest in its Field!
WANTElD-Ear and shelled corn.
Will pay top prices, J. L.
SIMON. Phone 48, Brooklet, Ga.
(4tp)
WANTED TO BUY -- _
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber landa, CHERQKElE TlJ,{.
BER CORPORATION, Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Stateeboro, Ga,
9·27·tt,
WANTED - 50 acres within 5
miles of Statesboro. Call R. M.
Benson. CHA8. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC,
SERVICES
A..ln thl. "•• , , , Fo,d "'as first in g.. economy
ovor all cars in ito price clans in the Mohilga.
Economy Run. In this toug'-t test, a Ford S'x
with Overdrive (optional at eztra cost) nveraged
53,855 ton-miles per gaUon and 25.463 actulI! miles
per gallon. A very important contributing factor is
Ford'e Automatic Power Pilot which squeezes the
laat ounce of power out of every drop of gas. Pound
for pound, Ford's All·New Mileage Maker S'x is
definitely the most eco"om;cal low-priced cur to run!
ASK R. M, Beuon now to eave
20% twice on your Fire Inauranee,
BENSON INSURANCE-AGENCY.
HERE'S THE CElnFIED• PlOOF
NEW FORD
101-horaepow.r
MILEAGE MAKER 511
MONEY 'ro LEND on Improved
farm or city property, one to
five years, minimum Jnterest and
charges. No delay, Bring deed, Will
also lend on second mortgage note
If eqully sufficient, or buy pur.
chase money notes secured by real
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States·
bora, Ga. (tf).
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring thein to
RUTH'S AtrrOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser·
vice, Curb Service. (tf)
CITY PROPE ..TY LOANa
F, H, A, LOANa
-Qulok aervle_
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
11 Courlland 81, - Phone 788
willi O".nlrly.
.,1Ie AM COft"" Boord .,.,.,..., tfte wlllMr by a "'Oil-mil. p.r gollo/l" '0,.1110
to "'_ � cMlIn fw 0' «In .. Mdl dOli regord,.... of tile and wlglII.
TOft-"'" pet' gololl 1qIHI" 1ft. cor _gil' (IlK/willig pau'"g.Tlj hi '011', mu/'I.
poItd It, _...,. of .... fro",,",. dicrided b" IWl;rbe, 0' lIollon' (on,u• .d.
53.855
25.463
'O••IiIUI.
.....AUO.
.nll
.....AUO.
"Test Drive" the Economy Winner Today!
F.C,A.
For Economy plus Quality ••• Choose, the '52 Ford!
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
We have wrecker equipped 10
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On U ,S, 80
Phone 97·J
Bigger Yields ThroUgfl
Better Cultivation
GEORGIAPic. 01 ,he Ple'Y".
Now Playing
'LOVE IS BETTER THAN EVER'
Elizabeth Taylor, Larry Pal'ks
Salurday, April 26 - _
Big Double Feature Program!
1- "STRANGE DOOR"
Chas. Laughton, Borta Karloff
Sally Forest
2-"SHADOW IN THE SKY"
James Whitmore, Nancy Davis
Jean Hagen, Ralph Meekel'
-Plus Two Cal'toons-
DEARBORN
Rigid Shank CULTIVATOR
CASH NITE AWARD 8:30
Sun., Mon. .. Tues. _
-4 BIG DAYS-
"QUO VADIS"
(Technlcolor)
Starts: Sun.-2:00, 5:00, 9:13
Mon.-3:00, 6:00, 9:00
ADMrSION:
Mallnee (til 5:S0) Child 35c, Adult
75c; Evening (after 5:30) Child
SOc, Adult $1.00, tax included.
Coming Soon."
"I WANT YOU"
LARGE 1Y2·Lb Boxes 3 FOR
SALT 10a
QT, BOTTLE
CLO·WBITE lOa
SMALL CAN
PORK and BEANS 7a
SMALL SIZE BOTTLE
JERGENS LOTION 7a
MAXINE COMPLEXION BAR
SWEET SOAP 7a
LAUNDRY BAR
OCTAGON,SOAP 7a
KINO KARLO
� .
CAN
DOG FOOD- 7a
REOULAR SIZE PACKAGE
JELL·O 7a 4)
KINOAN'S SLICED POUND
39a
POUND
39C ",
Lb, DURKEE'S Lb,
29c Mayonnaise' 33c
BACON
NICE LEAN
PORK Roast
PET
MILK
Tall Can DURKEE'S Famous
lk OLEO
THESE ARE NOT WEEK·END BAROAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BAROAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
15 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 248
WE DON� MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM!
Read
tr.e Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County',LeadingNewspaper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLLOCH CUVNTf
NUMBER 26
Grand Jury Asks Highway' For
Traffic Light At Pine Inn Curve
The Grand Jury at the Apt'iJ term of the Bulloch Supe­
rior Court, in its presentments, this week asks the State
Highway Department to remove the traffic hnzard at the
intersection of highways U. S. 301, U. S. 25, lind Georgia 1.6,
at Pine Inn, They also recommended that a traffic control
light be Installed at this intersection:
They ntao recommended {hut. n
traffic control light be Instnllcd III.
the Intersection of U. S. 80 und lilt'
Brooklet-Leefielc.l roud in Brooklet.
The complete presentments of
the grond Jury follow:
We, the Orand Jury, chosen nnd
sworn to serve at the A prtl term
of -Bulloch Superior Court. 1952,
submit the following report:
We hereby appoint Mr. Hex
'rrnpnen all N.P. lind ll]x·offlclo
J.P. of the 1716th C.M. Dlxu-lct. We wish to thunk .ludg'e .1. L.
We hereby appoint Mr. Lee Renfroe fol' Iils u ble chnrge to this
Brannen us N .P. nnd Ex-officio body und we wish to thank acttor­
J.P. of the 45th O.M. Dlau-lot. to I' General Wnlton Usher tor his
\Ve, the Orand Jury, recommend. assistance to 118 In mutters thnt
that thts body calf upon the Stale came before OUt· body.
Highway Department with regut'd
to removing' the trafflc huzurd at
the Intersection of Federal Routes
301, 25 and State Route 46, known
as Pine Inn, In Bulloch County,
Georgia, and we turther ,'ecom­
mend that a t!'afflc control light
be Installed at this point.
We also recommend that n traf­
fic control light be Installed at the
Intersection of Fedel'al Hlg'hway
80 and the Brooklet-Leefield Road
In' the town or B!'Ooklcl in Bul·
loch county.
We recommend to the County
Commissioners that the Insul'ance
on the court house building be sub­
stantially Increased.
A committee composed of H. M.
Robertson Jr. and B. F. Brannen
was appointed to examine the
County Audit of MI'. E. M. Mount
and repo)'t their findings to the
next Grand JUry.
This body wholeheal'tedly ex,
tends their vote of appreciation to
the County Commlsslon.)'s fa)' the
repairs which hil\te 'Il.eil done on
the court house building.
Miss Sarah Hall, Director of the
Welfare Department; MI'. H. P.
Womack, Superintendent of Coun­
ty Schools; M)'. Fl'ed W. Hodges,
Chairman County Commissioners,
came befo),e this body and mad�
an oral l'epol·t. We wish to thanl"
each one fol' his repolt and com­
mend them fol' Ute wOl'lt they ore
doing.
'
We I'ecommend that Mrs. Min­
nie Lee Johnson be paid the sum
of $5.00 fo)' her assistance to this
body.
A committee appOinted at the
Octobel' terlll of the Superiol'
Cow·t of this counly to inspect the
county buildings made Its )'eport
to this body, which Is hel'elo at-
FIRST LADY OF THE FAT STOCK
SHOW-Miss Lynn Murphy, daughler 01 Mr. and Mr., A, p, Mur­
phy of Japalynka Far'ms, show with her Grand Champion
Black Angus, which she fed and fitted for the
annual Fat Stock Show and Sale here on Thursday, April 24,
(Photo by Clifton. Cut Courtesy Savan­
nilh Morning News.)
"MAY FESTIVAL" AT NEVILS
SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT
"May Fesllval" will be present­
ed at the Nevils School tomol'l'ow
(Friday) night at 8 o'clock, fea­
turing membel's of the elementary
grades. There will be a queen
crowning and a May Pole. There
will be an admission charge of
25 cents.
13.Year-Old tynn Murphy Wins 4-8
Grand Ch�mpion At Fat Stock Show
first; Barbara Sue Cowart, second;
Rogel' Hagan, third; Raymond
Hagan, fourth, Bobby Joe Cason,
fifth; Olara Nell Robe)'ts, sixth;
Broadus Lynn, seventh; William
Two Bulloch county 4-H girls
took lOp honors at the annual
Fat
Stocl< Show held here on Thursday
of In..'>t week, when Lynn Murphy,
l3-yeal·.0Id daughter of Mr. and
!ll's. A. P. Murphy, exhibited the
Gmnd Champion ana won first
place in the heavyweight class,
lind Barbara Sue Cowart, daugh­
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Claude M.
Cowalt, exhibited the Reserve
Grand Champion tlnd won second
place in the heavyweight class.
Lynn, showing a l,215-pound
I
Angus steer fl'om the Japalynka
F'al'ms, won $300 for the grand
The thermometer readings
championship and $10 for first
fer Ihe week April 21 Ihrough
place in the heavyweight class.
April 27 were as follows:
Hcr champion was pm'chased by
High-Low
Robbins Packing Company of Monday, April
21 88 51
Slatcsboro at .44.3 cents a pound. Tuesday, April
22
' 88 54
BUI'bam Sue, showing a 1,060- Wednesday, April
23 89 55
Jlound Hereford steer, won $200 Thursday,
April 24 78 62
fol' lhe reserve gl'and champlon- Friday, April
25 80 64
ship und $9 fOl' second place in Saturday, April
26 76 59
the heavyweight class; Her cham- Sunday, April
27 71 58
pion sold for 37 cents a pound to Rainfall for the same period
M. H. Hogan of Dublin. was 2.97 Inches,
Haymond Hagan's 035·pound The high for Ihe
week 01 Light - Sammy Neville, first;
Hereford which placed third for April 21-27, 1951, was en
Sun· Donald Spa"ks, second; GalTls
a $100 prize sold for 35 cents a day, April 29, 1951,
at 89 de· Hotchl<lss, thil'd;
Annette and
I)Olllld to Mcddin Brothers, Sllvan· grees. The low
was 56 degrees .lane Beasley, fourth; Jimmy
nail. on Saturday, April 21.
Rain· Hodges, fifth; Ronald Adams,
. fall for the week, 1951, was sixth;
Jimmy Brngg, seventh;
Rogel' Hllgnn, Raymond'sl t\�111 0.40 inches, John Rogel' A)(lns, eighth; Roy·hrolhel', hud the fourth p nc ng mond Phillips, ninth, and Wllbl.ll'
steel', n 995-pound H�I'efol'd which • • Wuters, tenth.
sulll 1'01' 35.1 cents n pound to MI'. _
Hogan of Dublin.
,Iappy Akins weln fifth 'place
with !l 900-pound Herefol'd which
wns purchased by Colonial Stores
nl 3'1.2 cents a pound.
Sleel's bred and raised in Bul­
loch county, including nearly a
dozen animals grading prime, sold
fOI' good pl'lces at the sale after
piling up more than $1,000 in
jll·izes.
The 137 head, weighing a total
of 106,226 pounds and seiling for
a tolal of $38,051.67 averaged 35.82
ccnts a pound In the sale.
Placing In the adult pens of
three steers were: R. L. Roberts,
Crovelarid, first; J, L. Dekle, Reg­
ister, second; W. C. Hodges, third:
,J. A. Bt'l1cc, fourth, D. F. Martin,
F'iflh, and Gordon Rocker sixth.
.
llldividual prizes ",warded to the
JUnlOl'S were $10 for first, $9 for
second, $8 fa" thlrej, $7 for fourth,
$6 fOI' fifth, $5 for sixth, $4 for
sevenths, $3 for eighth, and $2
ench for ninth and tenth.
PlaCing by classes were:
Heavyweight - Lynn Murphy,
Smith, eighth, and Jimmy Hogan,
ninth.
Medium-Heuvy - Raymond Ha­
gan, first; Rogel' Hagan, second:
• Clam Nell Roberts, thil'd;
Marie
Roberts, fourth; Emmitt Alford,
fifth; Ronald Adams, sixth; Hazel
Mallard, seventh; Billy Thompson,
eighth; Bal'barR Sue Cowart,
ninth, and Donald Sparks, lenth.
Medium-Jappy Akins, first; Pat
Murphy, second; Marie Roberts,
thlo'd; Johnnie Dekle, fourth, Em­
Initt Alfo"d, fifth; Mary Dekle,
sixth; Bobby Joe Cason, seventh;
Gall McCormick, eighth; Billy
Mikell, ninth, and Nell Roberts,
tenth.
.
-----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Medium-Light - Jappy Akins,
first; Raymond Dekle, second;
Bonnie Dekle, thil'd; Carl Akins,
fOlIl'lh; Jonn McCorl11lclt, fifth;
Billy Mil{ell, sixth; Rastus BYl'd,
seventh; Martha Sue S mit h,
eighth; Calvin Wilson, ninth, and
Emmitt Alford, tenth
SHS Singers In
Program TinightNegro D I vis ion - Jam e s
'rhomas, first; George Lee McRay,
second and eighth: William Mc·
Ray, lhlrd and fifth; Donald Cone,
fourth; Earl McRay, sixth; Doyle
Hall, seventh; Cleo Hall, ninth,
and Joseph Pope, tenth.
Music Club Sings
Gn Radio May 8
Miss Nonn Quinn, music edu­
cation teacher of the Statesllaro
schools will present five groups
of singers and two soloist In n
music program at the Statesboro
High School Auditorium tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock.
The groups Include the Ellemen·
tory Boy's Choir, made up of 27
voices; the Junior High Choir,
made up of 55 voices; the Mixed
Chorus, made lip of stUdents of the
senior high school; the Olrl's En­
semble, and a Ma.le Quartet. Steve
Sewell and Ralph Erwin will be
presented In sevcral solo numbers.
Miss Ann TI'ice, student music
teacher, will direct the girls' choh'
and will assist the group with
several vocal selections .
The public Is Invited. There will
be no admission.
The Statesboro Music Club
will
observe National Music Week
with
a 15.minute radiO broadcast
of
choral,.muslc from the local I'a�io
station on Thursday evcnlng, May
8 f!'Olll 7 :15 to 7 :30.
'The program will be under the
direction of Miss Nona Quinn, di­
rector of public school music at
the Statesboro school. Mrs.
Dana
King will be at the plano
as ac·
companist.
"MISS LIBERTY'S LIGHT"
BE GIVEN AT REGISTER
The grammar gl'ades of Regis­
tm' High School will present a
patriotic operetta, "MI.s Liberty's
Light," at the auditorium tomor­
row (Friday) night, May 2, at
8:15 p. m. Admission
will be 10
and 15 cents. The public Is Invited.
Special Services Begin At
PrilnitiveBaptistChur,ch
.. •
lng, May 5, and continuing
through Sunday, May 11, accord­
Ing to Elder V . .1". Agan, pastor
of the church.
.
Elder Charles C. Carrln, pastor
of the Glazenor Memol'ial Church,
AUanla, will be the guest minister
for the services.
Hat'ville Hendrix
Declaims To Win
"This young mlnlstel' Is a pas- R' I Atal' of unusual worth and powe,'," Music eClta t
said ElideI' Again. "He continues
his studies at Emory University, SHS On S�day
while filling his pulpit twice each
Sunday and attending to other Mrs. J. Gilbert Cone
announced
pastoral duties. He must be
the today that she will present her
youngest minister ever to be asked grammar school pupils
in a recltol
to preach for the full week of the at the hlglt" school auditorium
on
annual meeting of the local Prlm- Sunday afternoon, May 4; at 4 :00
!live Baptist Church." o'clock.
Services will be _ held dally at On Tuesday evening, Mal'
6,
10 :30 a. m. and 8 p. m. The
mem· three seniors will give their ccr­
bershlp at the church and
the lIflcate recital. The yare Deborah
pastor extend a cordial
invitation Prather, Etta Anne Akins and
to friends and tellow citizens
to Jewell Hart.
worship with them during these
The public Is Invited to both
services.
1 these recitals.
Ha,'vllle Hendrl" of the States­
IlO"O H!gh Sohool, who lives with
his Sister, Mrs. Hoke Tyson, was
declllred winner in the annual lit­
e"a,,), meet of the Georgia State
High School Association held In
Mllcon last week tflhl. He competed
With all CI""s B high schools In
the state.
Mrs. Bernard Morris of the
speech department of the local
high school coached young
-
Hen­
c.h·ix.
Prederlck Dyer, son of Mr. and L -::-::-:-:-::-=:::--
Mrs. Byron Dyer, won third place ELDER CHARLES
CARR IN
In the boys' essay contest. ill be held h.t
More than 600 students from Special
services w . -
1"7 s I I h t t the
Statesboro Primitive
BaptIst
, C lOa s competed in t e s n C d ven
Illel'AI'Y meet. Church b�ginnlng
Man uy c
.
tnoned and made n purl uf Ihls
I'CPOl't, murket r�xhlblt A.
A committee nppolntud nL the
October term of lhe 511puI'Iol'
Court of uue county to inspect I he
the County Public WOI'hl; CUIllP
muuo Its report to this body, which
Is hereto uttnched nnd made II put-t
of this report. mnrket I!:xh!bit B.
We recommend that these pre­
sentments be published in the
county papers, lit the usunl fcc.
Respectfully submitted,
ROBEHT F. DONALDSON,
Foremun:
B. F. BRANNIDN, Cieri!.
Hereford Cattle
Sale Here May 9
Another 0pp0l'tunily fol' farlll­
el'S, cattlemen and bl'ceders of: beef
tYI)C catUe will be the Rllction sale
of 60 head of pm'ebl'ed and I'egis­
tel'cd Herofol'd nnd Polled Hel'o­
fOl'd cattle to be held FI'lday, Mal'
9, at the sale bal'n of the Stntes­
bora Livestock Commission Co.,
operated by F. C. Pnl'l(el' nnd Son,
according to· nn announcement by
Billy Aycock of Moultrie, who,
with his father and bl'othel',
Frank, have been actively pl'omot­
ing bettel' livestocl( in the south­
east for 15 yenl'S.
This sale like sevel'Dl sales last
year at this point Is designed to
serve bl'eedel's and cattlemen in
East Georgia and Westcrn South
Carolina where the industry Is ex­
panding. Aycocl, soys beef cattle
Is becoming one of the IllOst prof­
Itable sources of form Incorne and
it has becn amply demonstl'Utcd
that as good caltle cnn be grown
hOI'c as In Any section of the na­
lion, and much cheapel'. He snld
it fits in with mORt fnl'lll programs
as feed crops may be gl'own with
tl'aclors Ilnd the unlmals do the
hUI·vestlng.
Bankers anLl businessmen of
Statesboro, Extension 5 c I' vic e,
Fal'm BUl'cau and others sponsol'
these salcs which are conducted
hel'c from time to time, as good
bl'eeding stock Is avuilable,. nc�
cording to Byron Dycr, cOllnty
agent of Bulloch county.
THE WINNERS! - Karen Morris, daughter of Captain
and Mrs.
Robert Morris, shown left, who won the sliver spoon, grand prize, .In
the annual baby show sponsored by the. local chapter
of the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority held on Tuesday, April
15. Shown right II Archer
Bee, son of Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Bell,
'who was runner-up In the
contest. - (Photo by Clifton)
FFA Boys Showing
Purebred Hogs Here
The fifth annual Bulloch county F.F.A, purebred gilt
show will be held here today at the Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co. yards, with Future Farmer chapters from
Register, Nevils, Bl'ooklet, Laboratory High,
Stilson and
Statesboro participating,
Davis, Churles Howell, Billy Bon·
nett, Ronald Akins. Edwin Rocker,
Doyle Laniel' nnd Juckie Anderson.
A. D. Milford, advisor.
REG 1ST E R - Ibo Anderson
Bobby Crosby, John Rage. Akins,
Jerry Nev.lI, Jel'ry Rushing, Edwin
Akins, Dudley Bradley, Kenneth
Boswell, Wilbur Watel's and Hal
Williams. O. E. Gay, ndvlsol'.
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 - Emmitt
Alfol'd,
.
Jimmy Ca,tee, Jappy
Akins, Chal'les Deal and Danny
1,lngo. Lefflel' Akins, advisor.
LABORATORY"": Billy Deal,
Wyman Deal, Ray ;Hollingsworth,
Billy Bowen and Mal'lon Deal.
J. P. Foldes, advisor,
S TIL SON - Rebun Mufl'Y
Levern Sanders, Hayward Morrht,
Donald Stlrckland, Rufus Smith,
Robel·t Nell, Talmadge Glisson,
James Blitch, Richard Hodges,
Herbel'l Newman and Russell
Cribbs. Louie Calhoun, advlsOl'.
1'he l;'.F'.A. )l,'ogl'Um was shlf'ted
here in J945 when five pigs were
given to five chnptcl's in thc coun­
\y by SCUl'S, Roebuclt Company.
]n 19017 locnl busincRsmen gave
flvc pigs to Bl'ool(let, Nevils, Reg·
Isle,,, Stilson and POl'tal. This weill
be the fil'st yeul' show fol' the
Lnbol'atol'Y School and Statcsbol·o.
1�llch yeaI' F.F.A. mcmbel's owning
the gilts I'alse 11 IItlcl' of pig's aB
pnl'L of theil' pl'OjccL In \locutional
ngl'lcultl.ll'c and tUl'n the befit gilt
pig IIttol'
. bocl< to the chapter
which sclects hoys to gl'ow out
nnd show the pigs nexL yell I'.
The enlt'!es orc us follows:
BROOKLET - Roger Hag an,
Raymond Hagnn, R. L. Akins,
HOl'ace Knight, Jimmy Wilson,
Jaclt Beasley, Ben Staloup, James
Mlnlcl', Glen Wilson and Billy
1'YRon. J. F. Spence, advisor.
NEVILS - Eugene Nesmith,
Robert Ol'easy, /Wllfl'ed Waters,
Fl'anklin Rushing, Jesse Williams,
W. L. Leonard, Ray Hodges, Odell
Gl'egan, CYl'il Bunkley and Wade
Chestel·. Gordon Hendrix. advisol'.
PO R TAL - Waldo Stewal't,
Ralph MilleI', J. M. Bowen, Henry
JAYCEES TO MEET AT
LEHMAN FRANKLIN POND
The Stalcsbol'O ,Tuniol' Chambel'
of Commerce will be host to Jay­
cees from Swalnsbol'o, Sylvanin,
Claxton and Savannah at a shrimp
supper at Lehman
Frnnldln's pond
near Dovel' next week.
The meeting will be held Tues­
day evening, May 6, at 7 o'clock
and will take lhc place of the reg­
ular meeting.
All out-of-town Jaycees will
meet at the Jaeckel Hotel at 6 :30.
Local ,1aycees ol'e hard at wOl'h
In the campaign to elect Charles
Robbins, Immediate past p'i"sldent
of the Statesboro club, to the state
pJ'esidency.
Gross and trees may be called
the essentials of dress for the
home with shrubbel'y and flowers
as trimmings.
• J..
HOBBIES PAY OFF IN FUN AND
PRIZES - Shown here are Ih. winne" In Ihe
Stal..boro Junior
Woman'. Club Hobby Show held at the Recreation
Center on Wednesday, April 16. They are left to right:
Carol Donaldson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Donaldson, who won the cl.ass for grammar school \
hobbylstsj Roberts·Adams, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, who won the Junior clasalf.IClIItlon;
and
Carey Donaldson, who won the
senior high school classification. Shown on the
table are some of the
entries which Included airplanes, boats, needlework,
model autos, balket work. (Photo by CliftorH·
